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infantry carries Wkpck,-sized
nukes on maneouv'er. "AnY war ln
the world holds the seed of a
thermo-nuclear war."

Nicaragua for- exam#le, could
easily develop intoa fi Nc4ear iton-
frontation. "Ibhis is the first tîie
they are threatening, ta bomb a
Russian ship," said Caldlcott refer-
ring to Reagan's threats to a Rusian
f reiiter suspected of sbipping
Ruisin fighter planes to Ncuapaua.

Iteawa's behaviour in "i situa-
tlpn s #lnsanity in the nuciàa e,"'

Caldicott is also wcrredabout

i*utuaj 54kw e .=twitb the -Uni.
ted 5tates. Canada should pull Out

CaldicoWf p rime obletiontwe t
NATO is the illusion of defense it«

,provides. "Th*re is no deferice for,
nudear attacit, ai!theii bom5s Mili
land," sajd Cakl icott. >

America's obsession wit)1 missiles
may have to do more with basic
pyschôlegy that anything else, sald

Caldicott addedihat mlssillesgiv
men a pervesé nse of powe an~d
virility. Her next -bock wlli b.

oeaiww o .l* L d

Sex and pof k ama minie
acoiim "'mo e v.hm mad

The n tteycuit "franciise"
sares onto the Vànulty fiel4 irdls-

n» sthe U of Calgary -Dbhoaur
vWlop the No. 1 ranked Goen

Funtasz ionders along off season
afier thu Dinos squashéd thte Seat'

Cup îIn Saturays W~estern lrtercQi

The bears were.bopntoPe
another eoriotts chapter in

mare on pages 15 and i16,

Rc~Os'Wttes: -'UflOKfl0wflt ro__________ _______________
*m, ocse asbestoidust had cruni-

bled ëf pipes around two heàtet
andi this dust had faen onto thee
heaters wbich were above my <

Rloss worked in the studio from Wk" m edWW » *
1983-84.

The asbestos ha s since been It bas disait wth Rosscoemp;4istt in the air."
covered wth tape. satsfactorily. *Wedhet nd ted there was no

4 Ross said she bas not tsticed "there ls a long.stor behitsd ev.çlentde of à oO nthe
direct physical effects of being this,1" he sud. "Upon hearing in ai.

.exosd t te ubane but mid-summer there was a concern, bther un#versity Mk~eI
writes: "Soieosoid b*rspon, we> did somne repair work. We took not b. readied for conImentabout
sible for putting me in this situ- a monto.y unit whlch detectsfilmes the lawstât.
ation."

Asbestos had- been wldely used
asinsulation ami was often installed L o a ç s n e e t d

Às asbDestos ages, fibres fal ôff by Sume è_ diua. h't abid last yr o-aBodf
Sami get into the air stream, attack- Formier U of A student union (àOv&flOf$ Pq"lon.
U!in$ ung tissue. t can cause aibesti- vice-presidmnf èarb Donaldson is-' She was part of thé pro-ôfS tef-

ossand çunce. the. new chairperson of the Cana- erendum campaîgn «4.dbecanw
frands''Cookson, director of dian Fedý,tion of Studéntï. tit CFS..Abeta £tno SànRt

INttr ,HeaitServces, backs- Oonedsn as elected by a' "ef. 4atiJ etof iudews voed to
ue Ross' dal that th~e dangers of adle after oe alr taCS jôhi the malanl ktb rop

asbetosar* tthauitus. *~êl meting in Ottawa lest Wth formifS is~n
."Thf. sno dobt asbestos ý e, nd.ÇreenhiII, Donal&hoi on te

very ciArous, byt$ Ws a trcty Aflbut 1M deleg"a# in<*d, 1*(owan Cup for wehteatkCCana-
situati«n o pn, ai - lTuesday. ilndlnihaontingent f0ýbjn the u. dian'Obatmr eartler *ho/aar

'Vs Al~te$dson thei of A. wl-Rep * otsfhom Otaa se Dad-
tôy-sé epe r . M s'd aeo«t after. li as pomIsed t iW rv

et more àe gýsthan~ ,tiers - it cutmet CFStchafr Seth O4lcoiý. OmflunioebmWtbemCF>gp.,
dépenMm --,of thei parti- pis.. e on 'ar errein 1". jbinstitutiOfis and foçus unron

des, it dleptié<*t ýnthe concentra- natd"oe ha lemn active lr&F~S membership and, aw4reneu
mi tion cf paie '!pe _9 A shwientýpottb:sand:*audt c Ç»4fl% I

N7 nr said yesterday that fis depart- e ed as a student council 1Ice ber tw~nte 4m1*.* fâce a
1- h r~i et6 c n vots gt* e&edWd.SU VW new CFS tniebevdiiprefeýmîw

about asbesos on cwmsbtfeek h d&i for thei 1983-84 sern, but liFbna.
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day ieydbyteirM*
unionresP *I
hasen wý7arn lit can liefhed
$10MOOif k tIIS s Moierna.t
stay on the piket Uns.

Although te dwm M4m"d
in a defiant miood, orly a fé%wlndé-
deams cf pronleeredie

Mmr thon IMMAOGfuikirme ahd
p6AE art-dm gsude nts hitie

jwvnoe were dmhuot of clas for
just over thee weeks. Altisougis

- -pn*dstudents
would not Ioe IWr academic year,
mauw students feared diey wese
wastlng their limne. Hwidreds sup-
-rte *teache Whover.
NDP pmr<*Icl lader Bob Rae>

enegenql, awedite educa-
don minièter of ta&h% *si n he
dispute and ignorlng thse k yissue
of workload. "Why is lthat ail
mnatters of dispute between parties
have ta be sent to oetnpulary arbip.,
tration except. the matter that bas
been in dispute for the Las six
moénths (since thse teachers con-
trac ended Aug. 31)?-asked Rae.

Tise goveramentissincestai-
lhhsed a-abdee-me.tdber kucti-
onal Aemiamn Revlew Cônmmi-
tee <o report on the workloaissue
hy lune 30, 19M

Rae a ct<ped i n inister of

oppUoitiohowever,
asqpoth ie prndiple9f tise bill,

pnysoes oepartment wM ia $10»0

Dr. Geo.ge Coamings. Depari-
fwm o Pydcsci, accepted thse

onatibuion n hhaîf of tise
depaninent andlied unh"es4t
prpiIemorDr. lrarflseltHron'slnrvol-
vmniont witi Amoco as a factor ln
thse uof A reoeipt of thse awardsh

"Dr. Itron ha. maconnections
lns odme countrims wlt people wiso
are intere ted in tise sarne type of
rese-arris.» Cummintg$ sai

Whke-pper
N" NeiWaêon

nTbeu-ofA Senm pmets fiida
ta c<ider tise povncial overa-

"Tï4emeetingUta giie senate
mehlbers an ore a how tise
go*rmmets, Whte Paper effects
unlimrsiles «WMd bsunwtersity rn
paffoatar," says Mary Totman. tise
Executive Director of"the nate.

Spesdn n boisi of tisestu-
denW, union wMl be, P Exterma

verty wiI be JI .P.
Mekm ahd, ltise di eto f

Research Servces on campus, RL

M90 and 1%06, as Io b. osed for
travel expenses of Ieading scentists

.'> thse unlverslty fcr researcis pro-

At th. sane lime of thse alvard,
AmooePromlsed todonateSflAO
Worth of selsmlc cae ta othse
départment.

This 1 not thse ffsimemAMOCO
lias supporthtie U Of A physics

Affmit.
,Alsovoun thse agenda wil le a

report from tise senate-Iay obser-
vers on quota programs and a
presentation from thse faculty of
science.

"Tise serat is thse bridge be-
tween thse cornunlt andihe unfi-.
v"4it and th isemeing Is open to
the public!' said Toîmnan. uTwo-
tisids of sonate members coine

Thse metig wl ein tecoun-,
cil diambers in Unlverslty FUl Fr1-!day atg30>an* dens aiewel-
corne to attend.

Political jabber jive.
4i Ilku odo G" ea bo.n excellent representations

Tisesuccess 0f last Thursday's dent art.
University Nigist has prompted thse, Coffee and punch repi
Students Union ta consider a year's free bar as a demc
repea performance this spring.- of conservative restraint

"i ithl was a super success," cil's part.
said VP External Paul Alpern. "I Student.representative.
have had* nothing but positive University of Calgary ai
feedback." Lethbridge were in attend

bout 15 MIAs. includlng many kept ta -the casual conver
cabinet ministers,' attended thse aimospherée of tise evenif
function. Last year, only four Accordlng ta SU Presidi
attended.- Hodglns, it was the besti

Spansored by tise Students' ever, tise resuhi of more F
Counc ti hopes 0f facIlttatirq a'tise community noticing
U«heaty, excisange of irleas ind versity of 'Alberta, real
views on Univerity/Student/Youth importance In tise commn
issues," it also drew gaod attentd- concerning themselyes w
ance frmtise student body andl being.
univeskyadmlinltrtion and MLAs. As a Iobbylng effort on

Thiw terested parties moved 0of thse u of A towards th
from tise large buffe t tables ta dis- was well orchestrated, p

pluofplzewlnlngmslisfom theis eao, ikuru" ai
tis Fc ltya ntialDefg a laspects of tise unlverity.

is of su-

laced l at
onstratton'
On cOUn-

ffrm thse
3n U 0f
lance and

'hg.
dent lloyd
response
people in
tise Uni-
riiig its
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iti itswel

m the part
me MLA it
pesettng

Havlng a Party?-
Need Catering?

capt KèIt'ey Mkt at 432-209

LI Upr.âýCafe

SWdmtsUflioftBidg.

STEXACO ,STAR -VALUE'-

TEXACO-
STUDENTSPECIAL
$10 OFF
l'lamemmi
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lt= e, th Sowplt reacor h one«ta uicould benefit f roui a sironger
uilelycouim envt te fonental ve b meaondçtm"pIaaN

t) iprove tek nnsfer
Cn yau say ln two wuords or lesw

whati kéeps a universiW!ý-IiéM be-.
comning a'"ivory towerY e- -- ,'

T'he anbwer is technologytransfer.
Technology transfer can be de-

fined in two ways.
One is when a business uses

technology-genierated putside the
business for economic benefit.

From the University's standpoint,
it is the movement of technelogy
off campus and into industryand
governiment, often through inter-
médiaries such as the Aberta
Research Council.

Cenvertrng the latter definition
into action is the job of Bot) Armit,
Director of the Office of Research
Serviees.

To understand the problems
invoived, Armit said one must
understand the f ive basic stages
involved In developing a tech-
nolôgy.

They are: 1. Basic research, 2.
Applied research; 3. Design and
engineering, 4. Commercialization
and 5. Actual production and
marketing of a product.

The Unlversitys strengths are in
the firsit t"- areas Armfit salci. The
private sector usually takes over at-
stage three.

F4owever, there is usually a lag
time between the applied researcb
stage and the design ad rd ommer-
cialization stages -and it is this
problèrn the University is concent-
lrati ng on.

Somne of the ways the University
is working to reduce-the lag in-
lude the publication of research

resuis, joint ventures with coni-

parties, researcbéntre Orist- He feit the 4snq-off benefits to
tutes jsuch as the Aberta Micoq- the lJnivers4t such asgbinngspe-
electrtinics Center), guest.,cern- cialized:equipment,-and to.gradu-
panies, researdh centracts atid so ates by,providing, încreased em-
on. ployment oppottuities would

Armit said that contractual agre- proÏto besîgnificant. 11
ments with over 50 organizations He also said, "to be competitive,
ranging from National Defence industry must utilize current tech-
Canada to the Dene Nation have lo. The universities are on the
been.established. =edn edge of technology and

He also pointed out that "oné of provide the best way for compan-
our most important methods of les to acquaint theniselves with
technology transfer is through our current worl-wide technology."

students and graduates.".

Math wits matched
byUue lC Chan

Undergraduate math whizzes
will have the opportunity to flaunt
their integrais tomorrow in the
Undergraduate Mathernatics Con-
test sponsored by the (Jepartment
of Mathematics

Professor Murray'Klamkin says
he .started the contest when he
began teaching at the U of A in
1976 "to encourage interest in
mathemnatkçs."
:k-lamkin has organized similar

tântesitp at Waterloo and Brooklyn
Polytechnical.

1WMlle the contest is open to ail
undergrads, students wishing to
join the U of A math team competi-
tien for US. and Canadian post-
secondary instit utions must write
the U. of A contest as trial.

"puinam gives cash prizes -Iike
$500 for each top f ive finishers and
$300, for each student in the next
f ive and soon,» Kiankin says. "In

ad lionù, the student's department
also-gets prizes for $50», »J0O or
$1000.

He says, "if you do welft a Put- 4
nam, you haveë a good shot at a
scholarship.-

Xtamkin -says the ii of A tean
generaliy scores weil. "l-ast year we
came in 12th out of 20-odd
teams. I

Prizes for tomorrow's co ntest will
be more modest than those given
out at Putnamn, but thecornpetiton
will be designet t challenge thé
môst brillant uridergraduate math
mhd. Samplesý of the problms

Cg*'en in the cootest are posted on
the Mthema*s Contest Bulletin

Board on the 6th floor of CAB.,
There fino deadlinefor registra-

tien, but participants must be regu-
lady enrolled -undergraduates.

for more information contact
Dr. Kianikin at 697 CAW, 432-4786

AT THEJACK D)ANIEL DISTILLERY,. wc
haeeveryd*hg g w* need tw make our wiky,

We hâve daily ddàtWrie ofrh e r
fnst gra=nAmerican fàrmers-<aný

grwA stm'am of putt,
iron-Fe water (i"ea.
for whiskèy-makhngY-
flowing doseby out,
door And a uniqe
waýy of srnobching out
whAiskey lw fikeng

it for days thrmug ten fret of finely-
packed charcoal. 'flians tw a4ilcs
tings-and sorne ochers coo-%w
predicr a pleasurable moment »wn
you ciscover the smooch-sippi
irareness of Jack I3aidl'Tennecsse,
Whiskey

Wè.d.day, eNoubaorl4*



But Finance Mfinister Michael VWlson, ln i s economlc state-
ment lam week, announeed the goveniment had delayed the
decision for five yeet -auiove that srves a "paltry» $180 million
next y.ar.

ln sévie respects, this move indicates thiegovemnment - as is the
case witb most western deMocracies - is trqlically out of step on
this Issue.

Certalnly, the govemrpenincreamseIf id when the. fuit scope
of the sufferlng' beconies évident via the television caméras.

Out I s the-Ias-minute response and the flimsy commit ment
of our ~Wmnt fdwha hs mply inadequate.

if world hunser is to b. overcome, it will take a sincerê-coni-
mitment from dm *dvoloped naeinsof the wodcL.

liese nations mustcomnlttbemvstoa slgnlflcantfinancial-
and logistical contribution that hs not subîect to the. prevaillng
domestlc political dimïate

There Is nothing trendy about world hunger. Yet our govern-
ment -in ts new4ound passion for, fiscal restraining - has
chopped an aid budget whea the pbrn bI.laoutln

The "weakthy" nationof the. wôMl must look beyonddomes-
tic econml problenis -which pale ln coanparison ta the hmsu in

'Etheopia - and devote significant resouroes to this problern.
.ln«ted of reacting to a virtual holocaust, we 9xould take steps

Io pr»eet hdmit cm.
Otherwlse, the situation wlII rernain the saise until the next

television camwbdr*,p tpituehome.
Ned Waton

Smoke screenl
-Wbat islnteresdig ow is somethlng that was-notloedi viIy as a

-curlosity then '. thé vas Mrs f iï"e tuai ros over the
burnig ciies and thm dn d wncregtlns gorgeous
itiusets for days thereafter. Color i the»v"nng sky la a function
of slanting sunlight shlnlng tbrought=ffln the air-- c"od, dust,
voia* i, h'the daracuovttic smote hnd fuvies of lhe dUo..

TheSmoke Nangswe'Iln

*sob snlihtaW eutupt 'oçu"nlig ait, ~ chtends ta,
lingr ak in d"la>W.lls&umÈ-oke from tuhe firestorni at

osbhff,~..4idri pwvfhýÏsquare nlloaof the cdty,,was
-hi 'ruhkwo theby the combined beat of the

am d bon%, =-, urvvm sÔkeof the awkW dar-'

»jZX M= p Z iheway dro*n. A lupé.iese
*vwwêst, Mau* lbe&, lape rote a fi ne novel cailId the Sa"k

"~mbolized t. he s oes f w 'thad.happened.
Butt Amricn offidials who studied the. bornbing after the.

#w, the b"ac ramn - an unexpected effect of the unique explo-
don - was rrothln- more than à curlosity. Scome of individuals
contrlbWe repoeu for the UV. Sttatéglc Bomblg Survey
accoutof theàttacks on HiréhNia and Nagasikibut the. autiior
of the accotant, piilp 1. Farley " remembers no omntion 0of smoke
i the. documents he collected. " 1 théught of dtloud in ternis
of the sçsniceffecti", said Farloy. "Nobody was dw*nking (of skJe
.ffects> )xoep in ternis of radiation."

But now the. question of smoke i very much on the mi"dsof
scienistsand mu1tarymm, for thesimple reason tht nudear war
*ould m ean large numnbers of burnlng cities, ail pumping vast
quantities of smoke into the air. Last Deoembet five scientits
jaublished a paper ln Science magazine clalming that smotce froin
as few as a thousand fires in a hundred major cities coutd cast a
sooty pai over the. Nortiem Hemisphere thlck and ingeulng
enough to bing darkness at noon and radicafty cool the. earth's,
suuface for months, therebyr tfIgering a cllmatuc catastrophe - a
taudarwiter - that woultreaten rmny.plant and animal
species, lncludlng man, witii extinction.

-The. invention of nudear weapons bas brought dire warnings
'eplenltep few decades, but this one hs on an atogether

dlferntsal. l>son. dingt to say that the United States and the
*,viet Unioni wotld suffr beyond precedent in a nudlearýwar,
even tuai a nuclear war Uwould destroy civilzation as w. know
it.'Vs dur civlization, after ad,* we bulltand perhapsthat gives
ust>ie rlght to destroy k. But we are not aur own fathers; we did
n& create the human race, much lete other forms of life that
d"iii. planet with us. A defense policythat threatens life itself

o6tha scale is simply too crazy ta stand.
i-a---- --- Thomas-7D I

e

SWT ~

Democracy deflned

'On page 5 of tihe Nov. *1 Issue of lii. Gateway, a
letterfrom oui Students' Union V.P. Interniai, Gardon
Stanp, wasptinted. in diisletter ho daimned thatilie
most blatant abuse of representatian camne irom
DavMdscreen."

Naw 1 dan't know if Gardon Stamp hs trying ta.
make me look bad (or foot bad) or if he's just upset
that the vote on titis Issue dldn't faIt in bis favour.
Anyways, 1 wasvery surprlsed that he woul wrkthls
consldering I have oten supported bis ende4vers
when 1 vbought that vhey were wortnhiWbleTPohnk -
heavens, Gardon Stamp's repu3ation proceet i fi
and my MfelI~ne" - te,t'dldn't take fietin

So l'm orced toeWend myseif. If there Ihanyane
else îut there whc> cases, the trudhis.: I set aside MY
personal opinions in aiderta best reprobent my
faculty, and let meiasmure you, I'm fully awaeaofte
meanlng of democtacy. -4

David Screen
Students'Union Medldnr'e-Rep.

Les we forget
It happened Saturday morning wbile 1 was on the

Greyhaund bus ta alary. 1 waslistening to Aria
GIutres"bies Mother's Hiway BalIad #16
Bus*etn estnsone -througb the wlndow,
and God sald to me, "Treiit, look ahead of Yau."

lite hi hef. Glbort Bouchard
Neos in : SuzetteC. Chan, Neal Watson
Mmnagng flemar John Algard, Marie Clffani
Esietdumemn litr: Davld Iorden

1;I ý Dean Bennett, EBu Pendzlch
Edkm 1sSU . John, lim Iubash

CW-Advoe iban: Ray warnatsch
Dlenise Whalon

product ion rBrougham Deegan
AdveUng Tom Wright

MehSuperbon Margriet Tiroe-West
Chcauoo: Paul Chu
typemoib.giUnda Oertcsen, janine McDade

About two romu p an aider man was reading The.
Edmonton )oual, and a large, b"ac, full page ad
faced me..Somhing about Zellers wauld be open,
for 10%-off day on Sunday, November llth.. 1 later
caught: a glimpse of a Safeway ad swaing tbey would
b. apen tao. A daser examnination of the journal
found many simîlar ads, an on the back af section C,
the Journal noted a list of stores that would be open
Su;nday, November llth, "For Vour Convenience."

1 wondered If the store's intermittent public address
system would pause its pleas about1'imited tlme offer
between pillais 6 and 7'far something like 'the man-
agemet and staff would ask yau observe a moment
of silence, an this, Rememberanoe Day.' Maybo vthe
staff kt the toy section would pause puttlng up
Christmas things to firea 21cap Sun sahîte. Maybe

te edy arrlvlrg Christmas carats or elevator music.
wIad b: ueplaoed by tapesl obii Lennon's 'thé

Peace A Chance"O. or " bDylan!s "Blowin! in the.
~',d,. 1 Idoubt dtatcould bappen.
Iseeneto me lk the stores ham put "Lest W.

Forget" out of'sight and eut c'f iiid for the day. Oh
surse, a wrethor two mighl1vi a dlmplay window,
and eve«yne wears popples, but do we KNOW wihat.
It means?

Lest - in aider not, for fér that
We - us, you, me, everyone
Forget -.

For fear that we forget wehave ýthis- occasion,,
November 11dm, not the second Sunday of the
montb, or the week before Grey Cup, but November
1llth, the anniversary of peace in the Finit Wald War.
les not ail about fallen soldiers ad aur freedom', no,
it's ail about US.

We have a day , Canada Day, where we celebrate
how'great aur country is.. We alsa have a day,
Rememberance Da?, where we reflect on haw oui
mistakes- have ot been repeated. We must never

the Gateway is the newspaper of the UJniversity of Abontd
students. Contents are the respansibility of the Editor-In-
Chief. Alil opinions are sigried by the wrlter and no not neces-
saidy reflect the views of the Gateway. News copy deadlines
are 12 noan Mondays and wednesdays. NewAsroom: Rm 2e2
(ph. 432-5166). Advertising: Rm 2560 (ph. 432-4241), Students
Union Builing, U of A, Edmonton, Aberta T6G; 2G7. Reader-
sip W25,000. The Cat&-way is a member of Canadian Univer-
5ity PreSS.
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foget what man lecapabl o <ing t1* fs Iuw man.
If weforgetwhat we canda wlht we have done,
thenwe havemaefatalImistaebgtng what
Pea hokis.

Inthe mornlng they returned wlth ters in ihéir
eyes, the siench of death drift s up ta the ske&'X
young soldier sa li "oos ai thé S*y Oot, reà*rs
the words, "Thouý Shail Not KillV".

'Sky MWot, Ert Burdon and The Animals.
Treit Tucker, Sce&t,,Uý

Leftover ctkure
'm writlng in respanse ta Kent Cachrane's-recent

anti-Aflierican blast, "style over substance'i n whlch
he implies that aur neighbours ta the south are a'
plastic people because they are mhaliny Influenced
polltically, by how a man appJears publicly rather thâin
how well he performs ini office.

.Weil, 1 arn oertainly no Reagan- lover, but I wili
neyer use hlm as a model citizen to put down the
people of the UJnited States.

1 agree the Amnericans are greatly influenced by
Reagan's macho-manliness - take-a-tough-standiness
appearanoe. People like that in a leader.

But let>s flot pick on aur friends and fellow North
Americans, because we make the same midstakes here
in Canada.

It's a sad thlng, but in polltics the one who talks and
looks coolest gets the votes.

Does Mr. Cochrane remember Pierre and Jae
Who?

Trudeau defeated Clark because he was smooth
and quick-witted, whereas joe appeared a bumble-
head.

.The media did much ta- assert that, and it fooled
most of us Canadians into choosing the wrong man
because he looked better. Sa Mr. Cochrane, don't
give me that "they deserve hlm" attitude until youlook at your own country too.

We're the sanie as-then - We maice the sane kind
of midstakes under the same kind of misguided
influences.

Sa, if the U.S. is the plastic culture wrap, we're the
leftovers.

Wes Johnson
Science IV

Arrogant campsP'

Last Friday, I had the pleasure of giving a brief talk
on the NDP's nuclear ams contrai policy at a forum
organized by the Students' Union.

Also particopating were speakers from the Liberal
Club, the Ui. of A. Disarmament Group, and the East
European Solidarity Committee.

Conspicuously absent was a representative of the
U. of A. P.C. Club, which, I arn informed, had been
duly invted by the Students' Union and, indeed, had
been advised of relevant details on several occasions.

it is bad enough when a political club deliberately
ducks out of a public forum dealing with an impor..
tant political issue. It 15 a sign of supreme arrogance
when that club is a branch of the very party that today
is in power in Ottawa and is responsible for shaping
aur nation's policy an the issue.

P.S. If the P.C. Club is not Interested in defending its
party's policies in public, just what is ts purpose?

Stephen Phillips
Arts

Thank you
I wouid like ta thank Gateway staff, in particular

Neal Watson and editor Gilbert Bouchard, for their
prompt and courteous response ta my récent con-
cerns over Gateway reporting of my Students'Coun-
cil presentatiofi.

There is noa doubt in my nmindi that the original error
made, and the subsequent mispositioning of the cor-
rection, were entireîy inadvertent.

It is not how day ta day events are managed that
Bear Country

shows thu wolth of a busIness, but- rthtlw tow À
complaînt Is dealt wth.

The response of <Gateway staff to my concerne wus
nict professlonatand a.eû InwUet1pnothe integ-
sity of those wh o are staffll$g thé papé thiear.

1 apprecdated thekihllI fngness toýhear me out, and
thelrb&inourable actionsein response to my conoems.

Unda Long
L.aw lit

".. to proma"e discusin ad fheightetiawarene s
abou.t the nudear issue" ThWts what it says 41 the
Nqv. 6 issue ai the Gateway - "Tse Student's Union
sponsoredweek will attempt ta promote discussion'
and heighten awareness about the nudear issue" '

.if thisis~, indeed, the pwrposeeaf Nuclear Awireness
Week 184, then it is the nosm useless waste of tme and
money since thçStudent's Unlon's condemnation of
the Soviet invasion af Afghanlstan.
Let's take this step by step, shah we? "-.. ta promote
discussion" of the nuclear threat existing In the wortd,
today; oh goodyl It isn't necessary ta brng In speak-,
ers and ta mrn films ta promate the discussion of
nudlear Issues. Get two human beings, wMt at heast
three brain celle working, in the sanie rooni, at the
sanie time, mention those two magic words "nuclear
disarmamnent" and BINGO - you have a discussion on
the nuclear issue.

Most public discussions on this subject, however,
whether resulting froin aspeaker's lecture or a differ-
ence af opinion, is useless as it le f illed with hall-
truths, inaccurate statistlcs, and downright falsities.

Sa much for the usefulness of discussion11.
',... and heîghten awareness about the nuclear

hsse" I. can't speak for ,everyane, but 've had my
awarenessof nuc!lear issues heightened ta my eye-
balîs. 1 arn now so aware of nudlear issues, thanks ta
media hype and televised terrors <iremnember "The
Day After"?), that I have nightmares.

whilesocieWymust flot beailowed tofail intoastate
of apathy, neither muat itbe constantly battered with
the samèé issue, lest society acoept that issue as com-
manplace and unalterable.

Sa, aside f rom promoting useless discussion and
heightening our "awareness" yet again, what else wit
this Nudlear Awareness Week'84 accomplish?

Protests: Vis, protests and demonstrations: Coody
x 2: Masses af mindless marching morons disrupting
traffic and trying explain ta the public the obvious
and merely obvious.

Lets examine my definition, of a demonsttation.
Masses and marching are-undenlably keyelementsof
demonstrations. As for the mindless and moronlc,
where would demonstrations be without them? Who
else would keep bombarding the public with such
quaint phrases as "Heck no, we won't glowl" and
"Refuse the cruise" - ail painted on pieces -of aid
cardboard boxes and dlsplayed by people wearing
last year's Mallowe'în costume?

Who else would fail ta see that alter 25 years af
demonstrations against nudlear ams, the world's
armauries contain more nuclear weapons than ever?
Who lndeed?

"Ah," say the demonstrators tiumphantly, "but at
least we're doing something."

Repeatedly bashing your skull agalnst the Tory
Building is also daing sornethlng.

It is, however, pointless and futile. Sa,who is smar-,
ter: the mindless moron who repeatedly bangs his
head against the Tory -Building or the persan who
watches hîm and laughs?

John Beaumont
Arts 1
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God blessAmerica
Kent Cochranes slmplistlc andi narrow-niindu

evaluation cf thie 1904 American piesidential eWeconr
simnply nms be refuteti.

Ob. mi-Anmrin tirade is Insuling anti tiplays
great ignorance.

,Mr. Cochrmne beleves Presient Reagin's vicory
was becatue dfyle mandom substance.

Wieil then I1ftus provide hlm wth sanie of Ronald
geagan's substmncq -inflationi ate card %owdeae
in unemp4oyil*nta powerful Ameritan dciltar, klawr
Interest ratés, admn fl eaillboom iste American
ecohsomyat a ttin e in- most other natons are
rn*ed in a deep reoeulbn.

molomm

Ainerkca the free
1 sues&that you are woràderwg pst why 1 amn wnt-

have si9me kW dof censorship on certain klntis cf
Information. I first founti this out tiurlng the war in
Viet Nmm. 1 founti out that the only way 1 could i fnd
,out what was really goinig on over tbere was from
news iaettr. ,

The media eartis large amaunts of nsoney d"ri

Once when 1 wrote a letter questlonhigthe publîs-
lng of some Intelligence information concernlng a
superlar gun lubricant 1 founti strangers showing Up
ta threaten ny Hife.

Twce in one week 1 founti the Charlotte Police
Department tryng to trap me wlth women. When r
mentioned i niMY home church In Afton, Il. that 1
tiidn't think that any sacrifices were necessary in
order ta have prosper4t some men showed up at the
Owens Illinois plant andi annouriceti that they were
f rom the F.B.I. [lisse hoodlums were quite nasty but
tbey were quite f ui of Information as ta what my
ex-wife was doing here in North Carolina.

However, they were qulte open about the-fact that
they woulin't mind taking me for a ride untit I wrote a
ltter to a newspaper here in North Camolîna pleadlng
with them ta do some th.ng ta save my life from those
F.B.I. hoodlums. 1 founti by talking ta forelgn military
experts that the U.S. had quite a history cf foot drag-
ging in military affairs. If the military wasn't trying to
invade Germany via the Breener Pass <an insane mil-
ltary manceuver) they were just dropping bombs in
ortier ta make the bomb manufacturers nich.

My countrymen think that unless you have a big
war andi use a lot cf young men for cannon fotiter
that the country will have a big depressiori. Vhen
Hiter was building the Germati autobahn my count-
trymen sat on their hands and coulin't think cf a

t hingta do. My home town was famous for lt's
smoeless ammo. But a dose frienti told mie that
insteati of being smokeless kt was in truth able te
make a great deal cf smoke which would show the
enemy where to shoot in order ta kili a soldier.

Right now 1 arn 57 years cf age andi I haven't bat a
job that paid enough for me ta live on for many years.
It seems that in ortier ta eamn enough ta live on you
have ta keep your mouth shut. 1 have a relative in
California who really lves high on the hog. She
doesn't have ta get out anti pick in manure in order ta
make a living like I do. But then again she doesn't ask
questons about the military making human sacrifices
or about the police? Recently when 1 wrote a few
newspaper articles and sent them ta school news-
papers asking about some chiltiren who had i dsap-
peareti a couple cf caps came ta visit.

Back in the flftîes 1 founti a place in Indiana where
some people had set up what tbey called a spiritualist
camp. They were using their knowledge of advanced
psychology in ortier to f leece people.

They informeti me that they were protected by the
law since this was their religion. They asked one cf
their hypnotiseti victims just why he had camte ta
Chesterfield. Hie toit them ta seII some éâttle. He tolti
themn that he hati sarnet $40000f ront this transca-
tien. They toit him that he woulti spenti the money
right there. Since be bat been hypnotlsed and niait

Speople under hypnosis respondt t suggestion I arn
qiecertain that he spent al cf bis money at

1 don't know-just who controls the media of the
U.S., butis must be some rich idiot. It is the media that
crys that we are having a depression andi that there is
no maney. It is the media that prints intelligence

information that can ruin a mîlitary aperatian such as
the Bay of Pigs. It is the media that has us paying
through the nase for energy. Our coal could be
turneti into cil by using the three plants that Standard
OU cf New Jersey built in ortier to show Hitler how he
coulti get energy for WW Il. The hypnosis useti at] Chesterfield coulti be usedtot hunt up paid killers,

kidapprsbank robbers, etc., but the media
wouldn't like that since people like ta read about

The"e are FACTS Mr. Cochrane.
Furhermoresince Président Reagan took offik. in

1980, western defence and soldarity has rw
wtonger and str4ln0¶r> ývftnes& the overwbeiig
support members o the NATO alliance have givèn
the Preslc<ent>s for*in poIicy.,. 1

Primre M ilsters Margaret Thtcher of Great Britain
andi Brian Mulroney of Canda, along wlth West
Genun Chancellor Helmut koand r sppr
thie Pmdsde.ts direction and leadership.- iere k a good reuson for this, Wr. Cochrane, fW
since the Reagan administration. took office, net a
single Inch of territory bas fallen ta the Soviets
ýDepit Soviet boyoe<t, tiveats and chaéllenges the

Western Aliance, under reIldent Reaga'<s leader-
ship, bas grown *tonger.u

Would Mr. Cochrane prefer ta retum ta the poili-
cie. of the Canter-Mandate administration whkch fos-
tered economchaos and militaryweakness; alawed
the Soviets ta invade Afghanistan; fanatical Iran ta'
hoiçiAmerlca hostas; and a foreign pollcy character.
lzed by Indecision and confusion?

Would he prefer ta return ta economldc malaise
and a weak andi vuinerable dlefence?

Flnally, Mr. Cacbrane's reference ta American cul-.
ture as plastic Is particularly unwarranted and insuit-
lng.

For over 200 years, Americans have contributed
much ta the benefit of mankinti.

American achievernents in the Arts and Sciences
are unparalled. America and her people have set the
standard in terms of a natian oealizing its potential
andi sharing ber fruits for the benefit af mankinti.

American culture is invigorating, constantly graw-
ing, andi very enriching.

ibis great nation and ber peaple do nat require
nor deserve ta be struck down by an irrelevant, obs-
cure, uninformed undergraduate studerit writing a
cheap editarial.

Dale Mounzer
Education 111

Part-ti"me concerns
The article Suzette Chan diti an part-time students

concernsLGateway, Nov. 1, 1984) is very much appre-
ciated . It cornes at a time when many U of A stutients
are struggllng ta balance courses, jobs andi other
responsibilities.

1 hope, as the Alberta Co-ordinator for C.O.P.U.S.,
ta hear from, stutients not only about the concerns
they have, but isa positive experiences ta share with
others.

Those part-time students interested in getting
together or forming a group could contact me
through the MUGS (Mature lJndergratiuate and
Craduate Stutients> office 30W SUS or Box 152 SUS or
througb the office of the Dean of Students at Atha-
basca Hall.

1 arn sure a group on campus would be of great
service ta the over 4000 part-time stutients enrolleti
this year.

Janet Harding
Home Ec IV

CANSAVE, Cati do
It is heartening ta see reports on donations for the

relief of Africa sucb as your heatiline story in the
Gateway of November eighth.

One of the agencies active in Africa is the Canadian
Save the Children Fund. Last year they disbursed
644,786 In Africa. Your readers may like ta know that
through the English Department we have collected
for CANSAVE for the last twelve years andi annually
raise an average cf twO thousanti dollars for them.
Since this sum is matcheti by the Alberta government
andi then remiatcheti by the fetieral government it
actually amounts ta eight thowsand dollars.

The money raiseti is well useti; the administrative
coits of CANSA VE, List year, were, 13.9 per cent.

We are presently sellirig on behaif of CANSAVE
their Christmas cards at the English Departmrent
office, Humanities 3-5.

Those who buyards mlght like tabuy them from a
worthy cause anti help relieve the starving.

N. Parker-jaMvs
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#ane Sbertysmusclis hard to. dhie
Paoorarmlc because she jW*tapose cô$n-
limges nst Mrk bapufEdý-

realbecause eis klght and cdetin *ypsa$kti
becouse of the lWrcate M&Wlttuup
taure Anderson because of tde lronk, wtty
lyrtcs? loni Mitchell because the mumie
touches folk, jazz andi pop?

Or how about "oripnal, Iyi-orented
wth moder ntrumentationi?"That's bow
jane Sibery dscrlbes ber music
. Inked to br&Ègabouthersef,ulhe4edines.

"No, no 1 won't do that,'"she laughs. "'You
cilt prôbebly do a better job describing it
dm 1 Ican."

The Toronto singer sountis a itti. uncom-
fortabln a rupitifire interview situation,
but'you would think she was useti toit by
new.

.Siberry bas been-th. sub)ect cd glowwng
revlews andi adulatory articles since ber'
sébond album was reteasedt iis spdhg.
No aordern hoe mmkedti andmtiars rom -
folk music *hat5berry cads '%boprfý
ing") taý a brighs, new, high-tech style.

"It" a nétuial prgtosd aysSdefty
afi# icnge lni musical styles. "Olten, as a,
salapérformer, youdon't know eougis
about ariaNgements The more people 1
atideti, the more 1 learneti, so 1 had ta learoi
hmowte ïwrite MY sangs differently.»

Sibenty'î songs have a strong'lyri. bà,
which grabs audiences f irst andi mass.

-My lynics are not sco personal. 1 think
people are often soc pers0nal Wlsh their lyr-

cs not remoaveti eogh">
She mrites on- a variety cf subjecU-. I'm

attracted ta abstract ideas, things 1 finti
funny, fads - just thingi ha are inteestintg."

When askedt ahint at tht eaxioing aiue
aI ber lyrici, Siberry Meines. "It took mie five
minutes ta get ih intoaasang."'

She asks me what 1 think "Dancing CWas

mein an 1 sbèiiraboed ilert rela-,
dodý» ýZ1 ea" wMl h ltrgulâg

atquaintances. Sheiprovesit a pla;bl

'vawsnota factual moment, but 1 flnd
it enoving myseff. There's a Wlç ognancy'
tisere: the matrix between dhe facts r maybe
-thats what you'r heartns.m

Sibey w0üld 1k lier music te b. as.
"accessible as possible"altbough she sayss "I'
don't thlnk 1 want fo become a housebç'ld
mame.

Een with sow4iout nprfrances acr<is4
the country, opetslng stots for Bruce Cock-
burq, and Joe Jackson and ,an album fast
approachlngigold status, Serry says shewas
net wholty suqiriseti by her success.

d'f was 1lati about it, but dhe change in
reco rd comp:animakes a big difference."
(Sibery's finit t]>, JaneSber was an inde-
pendent release.>

"Wth a certain amount of promotion, you
can expect a certain amount of sales!" she
says. "Sut mastly Ws been steady, word-cf--
-moudi - Ulikt pleases nme."

-As part,of ber promotion andi now her
success,-Siberry has touneti across Canada,
and in tüSe US. with a tight-knit bandi.

."ltes a five-piece band, but l'm not bring-
big -the Fairlight (he super syntheszer that
produces faithful, clean sounds onî No
BortkrsHere), sÔ wýe11 have somne tapes."

1 he distinctive layered harmoni that
grace ber alum will also be absent. "We
have other thingi and we change things
around a bit."Siberry says she is happy witb her live
shows "when 1 myself feel like 1 was doing
my best. What really bugs me is when 1 feel
nemoveti, not oeally relatingto thse audience.'
But thse band is usually consistant.".

Siberry would like ta do more touring in
the UJS., where she bas been haileti by the
.New York Times and'trade magazines, and

kmane fy WB e keutroiws SCV5 uI~m "W
Europe, where'she was lauded by a major
British music weekly.

But befôre tbat, she would like ta take
Mime off ta record a new album.

-1 have lots af things.ready ta ,go,sag
tbat are haîf-done..Usually, 1 need three or
four days witbout salkng ta anyone>6efore i
present my sangs ta the studio."

Tht unflappabt Sibtrry is flot inttrested

ln musical trendis anti says ber next album
will not be a departure from No Borders
Here.

"I w4nt ta improve as a -sangWriter, ta
reaci ndMvduais. That'sthe crafi of arty rt.
Sa unless sbey invent teepasby before 'l
dit..."

...Lt's hope they don't.

A meagre affair

v.view by Dean Semnuli
Nô Smail, Affair Is a polite yamn of one

Charles Cumml *ngs (playeti by Ion Cryer).
Charles is an apparentl asexual 16-year-old
photo fanaticwbo sudgenlyfalis in love with
down-and-out rock singer Laura Victor
(Demi Moore) who, surprise, surprise, wants
ta, "Make it to the top.",

They meet, they bave fun, they argue, they
separate, they reconcile; there's some casual
coitus and she jets off ta the smog filleti Los
Angeles star farm whlle he assumes heati
woffship of a pre-adolescent flock of video
virgins.

No SmaiI Affair possesses some witty
dialogue and receives admirable perform-
ances from botb M4ooe andi Cryer, but it bas
a vacuous plot and a facelesi cadre af sup-
portlng players *w Â,Orfy~ conderm

of euloidfluandy,
Thse plat nsoeI 1»âI 4 hee

places. The' am ot h e e1shtbtwn
taura andi Chartes.. ôseè ftemlqand
grôwlng Wlth [a"PaCham-- s pendi de
;Mole film leamlng kmdw ftitaes of de
barroom starlet. hIe ubt"Wisdéatthse final
scene of profilepieasure taom effective-
ness because it is not an outgroiwth af their
love; it is only Chartes being 4ngbiy con-
gratulated for a job welldons.

The second weakness is that tht plootS
nowhere. Screenwriters Charles Soit and
Terence Mulcahy must 'have realizeti this
because aur mild-mannered plotline abrupt-
ly ducks into a telephane booth of contriveti
climaxes only ta triumphantly re-emerge as

(ta-cfa!) Deus Ex Machina.
As the enti of t ht film approaches, Laura is

stilI down and out and Charles is still chaste,
but tise spirits of deus ex machina instantly
possesaur hero. Ht spenàcs bis life's savirigs
ta, put Laura's face antiphoant number on
dhe back of evtry taxi in San Francisco; tht
media pick up oh this'fasinating human
intereit stary anti now tvtrybotiy in town is
clamoring ta hear Laura Victor sing - and she
only has Chantls ta tbank for it. It just titi
togeihen too nlcely.

Tht third major flaw concerns tht fleeting
appeanance of Launa's boyfriend. For mos of
tht movie, Laura is taunteti and tormenteti
by bim as first he dumps ber, then begi for
reconciliation. She is visibly torn, but we
don't care 'cause we've neyer met tht guy.
He's gos maybt five fines in the whole pic-
ture, se right from the stars weare as a losta
undenssanti tht motivation of the, major
character.

'Tht ofly buming questipneftby thiîssory
is why are webelng beuoedwlEon~f
ibIs genre? lthe genre 00o mIt*s
4fflywoaod's laseutpube.oa-ig

young bashfuls are ten4 4 #dy'
pathers. Out Why Yeu" g " mies *
seductresses? Why mna" iv.fie'"Msdu
anti bras 22-year-old 1 cdsM lie answer
probably îlesin sthe fact Z o résen talc-
ing atvantage af young tIfIb lit toodustb-
ing. -ltealsls i efiel.y -, atheou toaa
commerdlally preoccupleti Hollywood.

No SmaiI Affair disappaints anly because It
exudes stock Hollywood comedy from start
ta finish. AUlthe necesuary ingredients are
present: take ont likable male l&md, add
beautiful women, a sprinkllng af wltty ont-
liners, some sigbt gags, atit a.dash cf sexual
innuento, place in DolbvSound servingtish
for a main course that is as delectable as it is
forgettable.
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Bee 4 qd
bane br their tongues, makig1

Noms heureetatiois.
___ ___ ___ Roy <FrwcisPamben
IhI'~fh ~fed-neck who te# thvw

rew byýANIe49rmweçI Viet Nam n era, who t
*Dectomarandpcets halve always pireibéd demands repecWh4

laugbter as a cure for-mefanchoIia. Nxusaplaê,youwmntttobi
Theétre's current comiedy'Lone Star, ks a he reminisces i one od
recommended loinch time antidote for Outtd*townwherebêg
depression, 1-fis frlends have leftfor

Playwright laies McLure is.a sharp ob- bis mari b as sMarte
server of humuti nature who combines his, beer and marisabout
powers of -observation wth a deep urider- in the baek seat of his l
standing oif the absurd. He examines our are ail he bas tei..
sacred Insitutions, Le. war and fidelity, mocks Cletis (Myron DL-ardi

b themn and lays tIiek absuridities in our laps. of Roy's bute, is axnervi;
.,McLure lis suted the- plot of Lone Star beat the draft and stay

with simple, snappy comîc dialogue. As the -daddy's store.Me aspire
refflons of the play increase so does the but at the present dIe
1ughter. But it s in the ciÙet moments of -respect Roy receives r
iptrospection that the playwnght ashows bis nately, Cletis wlll nevet
cliaracters to reveal themselvesas more than becausehe refuses to
sfock comic 'figures. for ,bis actionis and al

As the lightsrise, iÊr.s a Ëriday night in the treated like a doonnat.
baçk alley of a Texas bar. Under a starlit sky, Riay Steve 1Hilon),i

tbree sllghtly inebriated characters loosen between thewimp and1

-Gbo Talksg
Garneau Theatre

a dialg by Dean Oenme iad GCiie
Boudwdn
Ciberi: First the plot. The movie is about a
mother and her son.

The son, Gilbert (played by Ron Slver, is a
wimpy accountant. You know, the perpetual
ved, Msji boss dumfps on him, dogs urinaté
on bis pant 4; and hifs wlfè (Carnie Fsher) is
a 4isplaced jewlshprincess, whoIs constantly
barping at ber poy-ltte "GilIy".

The mother, Estelle '(Anne Bancroft), is
almost th~e exact oppqsite. Whie her son is
the total cnservatve sp ineless Yahoo, Estelle
ihte perpetual radical.

Éýte11l 1, .anaWbt accept iWes injustices, de him wben he fir
She ftghts back. the Iast few clues.

It doesrît nmatter what the injustice is; sbe's He finds Garbo.
willing to go to jait over an unfair 64« hike in Dean: Garbo is, howevi
the prce of lettuce. bol in dilbertss quest'

E stelle Is comfortable with a picket sign in She, or rather the pui
ber hand, and is only fulfilled when she's Gilberts'spersonality. T
açconiplished scmething, even if it's only a becomes secondary, his
nigbt In jail. The hunt for Garb4
Dean- ifEstellehasanychirkinanotherwise surnlng, and along thi
bardrock exterlor, it's a liflong infatuation appreciate the resilienc
with the screen persona of reclusive Swiedish and the woman shea
actress, Greta Garbo:~ Estelle so long tried tc

Etettê lias been enamored with Garbo become ingrained: he
smoce sie first saw a Garbo film at age ten. despite numnerous pei
Ufotuàaejyý fatelIe now Sems er socially setbacks until Garbo
tu~rbulent Ige kawalhç to an -abrupt close, deatbbed.
vltih the onset of a fatal brain tumnor. Garbo, the person,

Site bas one final wi~s: to meet Garbo. bridge of ideals that wili
(Cilbert'sstai 1fr style is turned upside w 'nd son.

dlown as hebegins a three-month search that ÇÀleml:.l agree. In bis st
tatkes hlm froin the aupper.East side of New bert reaffirms the .valu
York to Fine Island. taugbt hlm as a uite I
C1111ed: Rght Dean. He goes bonkers trying chastises him at the begi
to find Garbo. ,- . 1havig rmsplaoed..

1Me bires a domiýn-and-out celbnity photo- -Gilbert leatns to stani
grapber, stalks her apafrment, disguises hlm- kicks to the head. He lk
settis dedveiqboy, but ailt t no avait. vlctm.
fi. carei find ro And Estelle changes

eéxatt opposite: she lear011. the lîgter sieé, his sbrewish wife,- Garbo is what Estelle
upseî wlth i hs odyssey, dumps Gilbert, and ctatcdahe o
heads back to momniy In LA white Gilbert that Estelle had tumned t

fini ~slcé itba ç%c blndactress rom, -uicance: as a littile girl
hblfi*flsaièd Jutte(athenine Hicks).Jlane e: afihner

is a muchm=Wrêlkeble omtan, anid stands t a~es a dîvotre An

Live fear and
-~The amazlng strenigti

t~.~w 12 . - . holved il u k ~fu
'~ 'w+%en one member *f t

tialfînch Iron br aour
iihsaitigdescYion,btit, ,Sprnkled' thrôugbac

suiN onookrs grvit-defying teats of1treated to Monday nlght at the SU Theatre.ignepolenasn
Acrobats, jugglers, clowns, and emarkable ing ncnaireople onuatsi
athietes kept the audience erthraled for teuong aI iht up to
nearly two hours. bigtwr

1naly pieces"tOgether

er mrethýan a sym-

irsuit of hier, changes
The loss of -bis wife
is job toc mnurdane.
>o becownes aIl-con-
ie way hie learns tô
ce of b ôth his moîber
admired. The values
to instill in himi now
Sremnains undaunted
ersonally, hmiliating
0cornes te Estellls.

finally completes a
I fonever finit mother

searcb for Garbo, Gil-
les that Estelte had
boy: values that sýhe
iînninig of-the filmn for

id up and sto teiîn
Warný to stop being a

too. She learns the
nms té accept. '"
Lsîrived to be, In tie
maersatin vlenë
to Garbo for ýspirituaI
1in the Bronx Wît bhg'
neW bride, amdasM

nd in aitthoese ùtasfu
th- and concentratioit
were demionstrated
the troupé wrapped a
id fisneck,
Mut the am * ere
fbalance, like arrang-
ngie bicycle, or stack-
the theatre's cehling,
d on top of the wob-

30ea dzhgart in horthd.nrl a bundred or
nce last night. The resi
tQ, Night Rider and

-in ber lfé,' le learns tô change what
carn be cbanged, but on ber deatbbed she
learns te accept wbat can't be changed.

Son and mother flip-flop in Garbo Talks.
Both learn, and both change, but nelther ks
belittied. Estelle becomnes more of a wimp,
while Gilbert learns to be more obnoxious,
and both are better people for iW
Deux The film then i s essentia1ly one cof
conaing te termfs wlth ône's own asests and
shortcomings.
Gilbert fithally accepts the former, snd Estelle
the latter. Garbo is the middle ground, the
mediator that allows both of them te meet
beforei is finally-toc laie.
Gllbert: It is a sincere film, and in 4act, that
might be is down fal. Honest emothon is

usually tht la« thting Hlly wo od dishes o4t.
ut Garbo'Ta&ks is"an exc ,eption. >tWs a

good, simple film - a must see.

LEVIS
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by-lw GBo udusrd
ItW what h ïPhysicans for Social

ReiponsiblhIty(PSR>?-
We ailtknow thatDr. Heten Cal-

dicott spo&e here aithe U 01 Amend
that she was the president of the
American branch bf PSR until 1963,
but what else do you know about
the ornization?

Dr. )mn Van Stolk, preident of
Edmaonton's PSR and vice-prulident
of the national PSR says the group is
enade up of "Doctors Who are
deWpy concerned wlth nudear

-Von Stolk said that PSR started in
the 1950's wheri dactors organized
tostudy theeffects of radiation, but
-these doctors went' through a
"n*tural evolution fa-cp radiation
hazards ta the ghastllness of having
ailttheseweapons and thét medical
and psychological hazards of hav-
ing those wtaponsp"

"When 1 worked with Dr. Schwi-[tzer in the Afrcari jungle in 1955-
1457he was also concerned with

9 radiation pôisonzi-ng,ý' said Van
S tolk."In 1959 the Edrnnon Commit-Ié tèAitRiadiation Hazards was
fCnnmd(the predeoessar of PSR).

Nuclear winter: a season -in heul
by Gbet t udud.' 1

Nuclear winter. lt's a theory; a
theory in which millions of tans of

*dirt, soot and dust propelled inta
the atmnospbere in tht wake ofia.
nudlear attack would plunge the
world into a dark and frigi d nght
for months on end. A winter that
could well hall the death af ail the
hightr 11e farmu, and could aIma
signal the demis. ofaidvllizatian In
the northem htmisohtre.

I an Carr, tht national presidént
of Physklaps for Social Responibil-
ity. spoke on the ramifkatlons af

"Nuqlsê w'ýin," a-rapuble ec-

Car- ws ntevieedby the
Catmway. Follwlng han. exceqpi
from that conversation.

Perhaps >i>u could gisie us a flit
backgrouÀd infonmatkon Othe
QUtm of "nudear wirwer

in the event of a n-uclearattack two
kinds of dust would be generated.
The fiast, straight fouward dust. Sur-
face buasts would rist this dust,
pulverized smon, prairie dirt, and
huaI it higb into the sky. Tht surface
bum-r would be needed ta detroy
hardtned targets. Arbursts wauld
raise sorne diat, but not as much.
Tht second maWorype af particles
would besoot - sont from tht bum-
ing chties. Thier ae now mare than
enough weapans for aId tht appro-
priate tallets - every conimunity ai
over »>A(X. In aur inner city areas
there is a lot of combustible mnate-
rial, look around you, plastics,
cardboards, etc Tht soot particles
if thtre's a firestorm ride traigt up
ta tht troppsomee nd perslt
there becaàithe prtidare vMr
smnall, a micrometer Ini diamneer
That dots two thinps; stps thé
ligfitand redtces thesuface tn
erature

How *much dust aoe we talking
about?

A 5M00 megatan war (a medium
size war> would spew 225 million
tans of dust into tht atmospbtre.

Who wosukibe the efftct on ight?

Again with a 500 megaton war
(major dUeés and silos) legt woul
be retlucedito 10 per cent. It w ould
be twllgb atnoon. At the btst
ater this kind of war, moet of tht
northerrÀ heaisphere would be
envetoped in gboom much like ,twi-
flg. mallydak

lfpw long would this dark Lws?

A couplemnonths, with a biggerwar
it might has up ta a year.

Mhat tffects wouid this have on
plaW tlite?

If ligha fed tta this kmve Oilot"sn-
thesis would be-drasticaily afected
and plant growth wauld be
impalred and many plants would
dit. Tht effects would be worse if*
tht war were to take place in the
spring and earty summer when
plant growth is at ts maximum.
And we also believe that graina pro-
duction would stop. Drop the new
temperaWrie by one ortwo degrees,

an vyibuld cook aur prairie
goose, aa MO gWnprdui=.-

aàw far south wouldgraln pmdwî-
Pon e hindérêi?Z

Agin it would depend on the site
aof the war, It couki b. just Canada, -
or the wbole of North Amenia.
And remember that die world is
lied in thte ammen-diatelto the
southaiwtüd.

What would theteniperaturcs drap-
ta?

The mean northtrn hemisphere
temperature is now plus 10 degrees
C. That mean figure would drop te
munus 23 degrees C., and it would
be even colder in the areas where is
aloeady cold ta begin with.

How global would the nuclear win-
ter be? Weul the southern hem-
isphere <who we assume wouldn't
be dlr;ecly attacked) be affected?

They now bèlieve that this nuclear
twilight would most probably be
global. Carl Sagan's wark with the
Mariner space probe on Mars (1973),
showed that dust starms an Mars
became global much faster than
people wvould have thought. Mare
dust wauld cross over ta the south-
emhemFspliere than we previgusly
thought. But again, the scenarios
we are discussing heme, have been
generated by computer mpdels.
How accuratiare they? The general
thinklng is that what vWve been
dlstsissing is'an average, it might
.not be sa bad, it might be worse. It
is reasonable ta suppose that such a
war $te 00 megaton war menti-
oned before) could lead ta the
extinction af human civiizatian in
tht aothern hemlspherë.*But as far

-fthe southtrn heinisphere gots,
we.caa-'t be sure, the bigger the
nudear war,,the less chance that
pîaple would survive.

VWm nwas the nuclear w.nter the

kt was -fiast publldy discussed in a
conferenoe in Novermber 1983, and
fiast publishedl in Decembeir of tht
same year. this is a -significant
breakthraugh. But s awh4ypothesis,
it isat the reaibnabte and educated

reasonings of educated and reaso-
nable men.

How well lnfon'nd are aur politi-
cians about the dangers of tlikkâ
war?

1 don't think they are very'well
informed. 1 have clear evidence
that many of our own parliamientar-
lant have insignificant information.
it's up ta the electorate to go up ta
themn and tell thein that this (the
nuclear issue) is very important,
and we're talking about the survival
of the northemn hemisphere and
perhaps the specles.

Do you think that, anybody woold
be able ta survive, perhaps the very
distant rural people far from the
main Canadian tr.gefs?

ht's not the cumulative effects -of
nuclear war we talk about, t's the'
synergistic effects. The end resuit
may be far worse than any of the
individual components. We can
assume that ail major Canadian cit-
les are tabe targeted. Tht ontysur-
vivors of the intital attack would be
in the rural areas, and these people
would have ta put up with: fallout
(in Canada the faîl out would be
worse than previously thought);
lack of water, bbth because the
existing water sources are dis-
rupted, and a chance that the sur-
face water might ail be trozen
because of the sùddeîa drap in
temperature; food shartages; lnfec-
doân problems; increase af utrayi-
olet radiaiànbecause of the%t ak-
erting oathe ozone; canmunica-
tiens and transportation break-
downs. Net ta mention that agri-
business is very energy dependant,
and ait the enery sourcE* are tar-
geted. Also, ait the faôid stocks and
see stocks are held in tht,' chUes,
and they will have been destoyed4.,

At this timne thérewas nô realgntl-
nuclear moveffent."

ýCaldicott!s background lisimilar,
sald VaiStolk ' -

, tdlcotpackalyslngke-hand-
edV stopped the Frenchfrom test-
lng iudeuar weapons in thé ?acific,
then, she wdrked with Austrailian
uraniumminers"
. The pimary.concern *f PSR j4s"'94 per cent wlth nudlear bombs",
said Van StoIk. The subtitle rd the
group is The Canadiah Medlcal
Coaltiont for the PevéntioW'of
Nuçltbr War, and "à lot of our
membels want to change that sub-
title into aujr titte,-but we 9tarted

-out with PSR and thenomnehas
stuck. Plusi we have strong affilia-
tions with tht American group and
it has dorme a lot of very good ýwork
under the name PSR.-"

PSR bat affiliations wlth timnilar
groups al Overthe world. Van Stolk
himself is a member of the Intèrna-
tional iOhysicIans for the Preventian
of Nucleat ,Warr (IPPN-W). The
IPPI4W represents more than100,00, medical doctors in 59 na-
tions, inclut!ingthe IJSSR and other
Iran country 'nations.

The aims' aof PSR ate straight
forward:
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More Caldicptt; '',

coum -e&4fro pge 1 10,00 people."~in>fa
CIit.cmmhesd that> 15 a <'Russia a noi v r iàentitled 'MIsl Envy a la'treiud",-, hucla1 war iAW'to uke place in - missiles and the. ciuie is «àý o

and wil dxplore-thia> ýipothtuss n.'the s merAfierica Woutd burn the nputetfratipo f tgocn
dotai. from Cos o Cost. . eimîunhowri4

Shsymissie envy hasresulted Caldicott. also added tlWt the Lehnm aunch on war mansIf
in -three arms of Amferica'g iltitary Russians don't believe in tiFhted coutereonwrnitftng etbansIà

d#mntdlng their own n t4f nu'éler cohfrontatiôns "One il-bI cojmu err tsfçm lngcerfora
weapo.. Amenca âtre ady .- as lion people would die* W th ii. Pershing missiletb machîts target)vver 30,000 warheads and Reaan hour ùfà nuclear wu, and another that meanswar"
intends to build 17» 0more nte ~ pî aîlde in th

Calect to explained thaeple wwardiein the "There is a 50 per cent chance of
heads could easllykill over 100 mil.. Caidicott is also <ocernéd tlit h at in ofutersytemIaun o

- America ma stili b. inl Caldlcott.
lion Russiaars.' ,lr ar eplu * rr.gdddot

Caldcot wa als quclcto ,~t uclar ar espie * horor Caldicott h a10'concerned.With
on taltSnFracehinaa, ikt pin because of the ignorance of i's Reagan's doomsday attitude.

can destroy Russa with their nu- deoplRe agdt~inrne Pei Raanbs aid ltme mcdms ckâe dree s inrnt Reaauan. 1968that we are thelast generatiçqn
"'Four out of the f ive n "Amercanrenrabcus before Armageddoni."

nations can independently destroy dtueleisnhsnottid then th Reagan reminds Caldicott of jim
Russia ~ ~ OY trt," said Caldicot Rsi rtt»Si adottL lones. She said that America Is "fol-

paranoid for good reason and ti ~ CllotmbetVes lowing him towards the KooI-Aid
flota gotithig t tbeatn a daughter P'atty to sfpek tÔ h$ii and vat.,,

paranoid patient'"fundtpre mntwô ' gt itn Caldicott saiti if Canada and the
Caldicott also saiti that the. inIy to W$'I4> WWIt It md ihtref other 92 per cent of the world's

alternative to trusting the, Rulssians ing b. éials a ndigbg iber- population that is nôt Russgan or
* is to trust complicated d<efense ~ai~gei I~~ Amnerican 'just sit back anti take kt,"

comutrs-hoe rcod I fr fom atsnaddmro ghèmsh teyregi tôshow what "wimps
* tecoptrmd10ràsht ~fa arnoa. "Refflnha hever "Canada is an integral part of the

put the whôle defense sysem en, i8 »~'.~3d nuclear situation," saiti Caldicott.
reti alert. Last yea aone there vere cou, Yet ifigt ÏÙRssia "It's your-moraL obligation to edu-
255seriouscomputererrorsone mi"tt - "' _ïý" d b, cate your poItýiciansheretigf
pri uaates 0stuswlrotdon.l3M,$ae, Caidia.» said Canada could talc.

ment hNewode lacod's example and go as
As far as Edmonton is oencertire urate Re' i Newv Z0Wé ara olare s efa nucLerr

we would have no hoper' rvv - agn-M __ zcai firone lr tefncerfe
ing a nudear attack. ketynzo.

"Edmonton han imporant indus- CliotîsGW ,Àidàs"-*Nuctear was i teworld's ut

trial Intrth arni ca lat. emï let iitiUIPô fWtf t tJ~d generation was born for one oea-,
thig i Noth rneicaS4agetd~< wIt~wea ris e k~tWé cruise tttr son;.,to save the world!"

whict I Stades every town over .îeIy radar is increasing the Rus-

-7--, 1.---.~-- - -
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in die ut4véity comrnunity. "They don't oeil (hat'$ playing on the dance floors, circutating
kt the Aberta College" he explaîns, "they around radio stations before anyone picks it

caRi it a t5rlversity because it's universal." up. Teddy's listeners are hearing music that
In the "universal" atrnosphere of educa- wont be on U.S. airwaves for ariather three

tion, people are always.laoking for sorne- months. In Toronto, it rnaght be a year.
thing new. "They "ay nos like kt," Teddy Toronto is "the coolest, the funk capital of
adrnks, "but at least they'll check it out." Canada," Teddy says, Iaughlng, then aMd

His music goes out ta "the cosmnic party apo4oetically,"nothing persfflal.
people," people dedicated to night life and in the studio> Ted<frdumps todays sélec-
having a gaod time. tats freaks won't get tion of some 60 records In th~e rack,. the#,
rnuch satisfaction, frorn Teddy. He says he sett1esin behind the coitrôk.His ü9Iy oem-'
does't ca e who played the drums, who patny for the next three h&nê *wlitbe the',
,?Iayed -thicymbals, who wenit for coffee. phton..
Teddy doesn't even give sang tites or artl"' "IiI sry 1, maybe 1 Oot it," he tells aone
namnes. It wouldn't help if he .dîd you oemnt c4Rr.-"Qh bb you'etbü 0W!" lie says.to
get any of these records In stères. 1& '1 -*ài rn. jts 1.

Teddy figures that Edmonton doesnt cnow, Artthef calet, thi ifie a p~rýquest fer that
what it's getting. His music cornes direct skinpy black kid. 1I dtn't profoM t«"be no
from friends in New Yark; this is the muasic b4ck I)ick CoWe,'" Teddy says, ptiiling.
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Volce are nôt wori~nB on a new vkleô.
That alône -aks hi a !pretty diffiied
rremhing band.

Volce Is a colletion olf five of Edmonton's
mnost taiented yourig musicans, mnd iqy.
have been together for nearly a year.

Two band mnembers are U o~f A .I&unki
Damur, on guhtar, has an MA in M'uic; àaind
Rod Wolfe, on baiis, has a degréeeIncherni*al
engineering. Rod was also an original iUCÎm-
ber of 'the Smnarles, where fie played along-
side P.J. Burton, a pioneer in Edmonton's
new wave.

Lead singer, Malcolmn Swann, says hi roots
-are in W60s psycdella,. and it shows, with
Mt band coverlng a lot of Beatles materlal
aid a few Doors and Hendrix son.

Tbis ks certainly no revival band, ti**sgb.
The cover songs Voice do are strictly 's
musîc. And the plentiful original mrateMi al
far from derivativé.-

What khid of music do Voice play? Weil,

Malconnand outof pesoae thprton ietl. One minute OC'
swear it was lanice -herself ýetting out
"Soàwibody to Love"; the mnext minute it
cousfd fust as easily ho John Lennon as "Thé
Walrus:l

Voebhaveve.y strong roosln Edhxonton,
andi have devetopeti a fathfül fcaloMvng.
Their definition of success is to cut an EP andi

etsonai oIen CISR.
With th e ttror-song EfP.Émlng out

early ln the new year, it wouldn't b surpris-
jing if tbh" WU their wish ... and, ihote lot

Geritôl ýýrockers
The Gum Who
TogefherApIe,

Eddy Grant's "Ronncung thle Sione" k a
fair song, bu.t too commerclat. h was oh-
viously written wlth the Top -40 andHolly..
wood pablum-pushers in mMd."Boys in theé
Street," whlcb- seens to lié the follow-up ta
it, la mudâ better? fuky rbythmlc, intense,
and reniliSicnt ôf bis excellent "Electric
Avenue4' 0f lapyear.

.However, thebeatkmae for. ti 2 ige
witb tbree versions of the song, isbhar to
dkoèern. Side one is niurely the album.cut,
minus a few seconds of thejntro,mand phis a
minute or so of pointleu, repetitv, pêets-
thve noodling atUbe end. The "Sm4ojy"4
"$tralfitBey"vdatfkr on ii*'- >,
downlit Wu. 1eIuW î

trfflflUneson e , .)n

percussion : ad b&d-rapp4ngtUt

T4.albm a sme eàtracits, bt ut i W
wolih t. ln*M hing <thM*ié hiiM

single fo z#Pl assa âmgà and.
that it bits tbe carts arou-nd the end of nert
Janiuary. It would make a great tbenesont
for tbe CPS referendum.

Well, s$0 mucb for my tbeory &bout old
farts ýand rock music. Tbe Guess Wbo's
Together Again is a goodie.

The album is a live recording of the Guess
Who reunion concert ln Toronto last year. It

begins witb a determined performance of
"Iwbats Gonna Happeri ta the KIds," unfor-
tunately a lacklustre song (and the album's
only flop). Next cormes a- pleasant, bouncy
"Let's Watcb tbe Sun Go Down" with a beau-
tifiully concise gutar break by Randy Bach-
main. By the song's endi the band has ]bit its
groove, and launches ino "No Time" wthb
Bufton CummlIngs gleefully asking the audi-
ence, .Renember this one?

This=sagant1"hese Eyes" wbicb foillws,
are qult sto theoriginals, but have a bit
of thé extra "live" edge ta distlnguisb tbem.
"Crepin.' Peepin' Baby Blues," a new
Cummtngs number wblch endis sîde one, is
-one of thé ubumns blghlights. Anyone Whbo
thtéens ta this song witbout feeing tawuge to
dameç crazily around tbe room I.s syely
dead.

"C'mon and Oeoe» wughdopens side

tnefr talernt
mom on P. 14
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with Pharaohsi,

Tuankhanmu thelastdrec escnd-
ant of a roya "fIy ïha#unslodnpfor
-aeany wo centuris. e ahef, Amunh&Mep
IV, had nealydysroyod akigdotat pM-
vious Amunbotep phamcfts ha6 camaoil-
dateti durlng Egypis lath dynasty, and kt was
Tuntankhmmw's plap Iln iiltory to keep-ý
Egypt from crumbllng entirly undertbo
encroacblng armides af neoW" rdnAisyrta
and Paletine.

Egypt was ai the heighî t Ils glory under
the relgn of Arnunhotep IIM, -T4eM4gnif
cent," f rom.apK'Ôihmaty M43 B.C. - 1366

.C. Tutankbamws too"çthe dibta ne m-~
wbere around lm & c The intrsenlng
décade, dîudag w9chf Amunhotep IV tWho
laser namied himseif Akiienaien) nearly
crusheti Egpt WlthhbeticaUreforrmaiao.
is dme suject of Paline Gedge's navet.

The Plat is b»W cm onrecordeti !gypqlan
bistory, a hstory witb no lack ofdéWtaist
provide intricate twst and subpots. over
43 ýday tab" e is hofrm Akhenatens

the roytal tamily. and Metur have urvvod
dnkng the.p-mo aul Woraps be-

twoonpharaohs andti ptmse queens andi

No, malien hm complote tbe archive,
thougb, no collectimo f artifacts wlll suc-

oeelaece.inghelvng beatingwodd
of arclert Egypt. Getige begins wlth ail the
hisorca data, thon takes off on her own,

wlngheroensidrableatlgictalnt ta f ilii

the blanks between nmmes and datej.
In The. TweIfth trans fornIng, we see lye,

the %wfe of two successive pharachs, flgbtlng
to maintain ber exaleti position as emprçu,
andi to jecuÈe the ibront for her sos. We.
wltness the Intense rlvalry between Tlye and
Nefertiti, Tlye's niece who is beautifut.
enoughi to e thie tbroneaway f rom llye,
but not çunnlig enou#bta keep i. We see
Wolousy drive NceMtu thiernurder of ber
cousin, and greed Ilnpel Tlyeîo acoepî her
o"n son's insane,,pies to marry hilm.

Akhenàten, the insane hèie ta the Amun-
hotep dynasty, is the oenter of the drama,
and white Mos. Gedgels artfulitii ber portrayal
of the-motivations beind cat-Ilke batties
betwe ~adqen tis in ber

insghtino gadall dv~fopng mm#-
nets f thela i~munhtep hésh really

excels,
Akhenaten bas, a plas¶ta ynte ait Egypt's

myiiad rtgossects under one sudHispec7 lavgo awry wbert neighornconrûsfitt ccept his divinefy-lnspir#
vision of aaunied worki. Driven furtber and,
furtber ifttp sedtlùan, AIcenaten tomesal
per**Ctlve, ittil h. endis up draining the
entir country's coffors ta shower the streets
of his boly dity wih gold.-
- edge doives deep intothe psycbe aofithe

maàdnnand she reinds us tat tbore as
toast a RItImadnmssn alof u&wFr eawqMîe
this twisted reasonmng ln Akbenaten's prop-
osai t bis own mother is so skilfully con-
stwuctedthèt ibis powerful scone loàves the
reader actually eynputhuzlng wkh lye andi
ber acquitsconce.

The wod that Godge coostructs is not
imigted.to personalities and historieoenis.

Herdetalled descri>pions ai tbewarm désert"
n4ghts, of cool marble. hallways and b.d-
chmmbers drenchotiin1hei pungent odeurs
of lncense andi lotus blassoms, are so con-
vincingas tiobe almotteedie. lî seemns Impas-,slbleibàt she has not @ctually been there,
shéring a table with Aniunhotep Ili at the
toast of Opet, or gllding down the Nule
alongÇtde Akhmnaten lo i th royal barque.

As a hlstoricè navet, The Twelfth Trans-
formirig ranks with the boit. There are brief
momnents> thougb, when the.historlan speaks
louder tin the navelist, as in such explaRa-
tory aides as: "Egypî. worsbipped many
lesser monkey gods, and baboons were con-
sldered, sacreti," or "only mon wove cloth,
Just as only mon baketi bread.».'-.

,, Mre shè departs from factual data and
enters Inta, artlstic -speculatian, Gedge's
insig3slioa the religîous and social influen-
ces on bher characters are timeless. The
imposeti political WÔrlç she constructs,
thougb, is oddty reminiscent of a familiar
20th certwry outlook. We can'î belp but be
Wss Ï tfli suspkcipos wben over andi over
again, the tall of the empire is attributed to,
Akbenaten's ladt ai military spendlng. Anti
we can only smile wben Egyptians sib>te
menit in Tuntankhamun's rastaint plan:

q the eaIkiy utirs...knew that the
W eni of~ suc1h harsh poicies would b,.

tbelr uttlni enrichmoent once the econ-
amy stAblzed."

.if you canWt afford ta haul your body ta
ltawali or Jamiaca iis Chrisimas, lot your
mind take-you ta l4tb century B.C. Egypi. I
guaranaoe ibat The Tiselfth Transforngng
wllkeep you trans ixeti for at toat a week

record revews frçm nP. 13

ln Slackfoot we have S",wioveteru
mockers.K. en ndeyfor frisance, bas bew
auni forea Çoo'sais4s (remon*bor Uu",:
Heep and -"bsy tLWWI' circa 19741And on
the back caver of this album the bmndi thanks
some guy "for fourteen years of dedicatioos

The yeais soem ta ham taken "ibi oi
and Ieft tbebmndopen iÔ the om edvast-
ang charge that can bêsmade agae ist*fiyone,f rom theVanHalenscliool - 111e> ound-
tlfed. 11 te, tli L ,g m> u bc rk on "Coi 1U
On" andi "A ep endNver Oie," but not-.
ero.igh ta carry the sangs or the alb*m.

AndtI sit jusi concidencetht every sang
bore as about decay, and the speqre of,

drosmt slippng away? Even in "Cet mIt On"
where the freneticisffi matches the titie, the
signw e the reti lght in the rear-vew
mirro andthe i.mon In white comlng to take
hlm aw*". Perhaps rm& ant i l mally is

AthUay, there is one stadout ouick on
the album- a caver of lbn Rases 1967 dassic
"Morning Dow." It is probably the. besi anti-
nuke sang in existence, and if the anti-
nuktets had any brains La debatab1e hypotho-
9is they would make k their anthem.

Balckfoot keep their version qult simple,
as ht shoutti be Jef Bock ruineti bis version
wltbffiaWooextraneouswah-wabguiwa)and

thotedm lal v i sntRe-rmen-

canWIpi tcan make aginsti lu k ibat, in asbng ibis pure, dthword"baby'> shoulti not
ho pranotcunctbay-beb.

EntrÎ mment Witersm eigfollowlng

Staff meeting Tuèsday at1:00BPM

RiPd*JS$-MYopp meia* 4

Owed u. dusm imr*) » 16044

Weé..dmy, Nommb« M4»1~



The young men fled through
the darkened 4haJlway into the
Golden 8ear "ecr romtr. Wltb
bowed bauds and somber expres-
stns, they were detig wtb the,
diiappolntmnrt and frustration of
deféat.

Actuaiiy, more than defeat, as
they were routed by the Dtnmsurs.
33-18 in. the Westere
Intercel te Football League
Finalindare out of the playoff con-
tendon. Not the way you hope ta
end the year altur a suoessfui 7-1
sfeds and a No. 1 rankin~

Linebadm err a ns ntr
oeption In the frt minute of play
was really the only shlnlng moment.
of the Be- rç' Performance. It was
downhillf-fomn then on as the
Dunosaurs dominatedthe day.

Peter Connelian,- Calgary Dino-
saurs head coach was not kiddlng
when bu said "ti aur- lat game
against Aberta we did not play as
weiI as we culd have (rferringto
the Dino's 31-22 kmito the ears on
Oct. 2)."' Saturday, the Dinosaurs
obviously played se their optimum,
setting the tone of the game.by
controlling the balilf rei end zone
to end zone. They payed tua'
bunch of rabid dogi that had juat
beun set loase.

The showdown betwuen the
No.1 ranked Bears and the No2
ranked Dinosaurs became a one-
skied affair after the flrst quarter.
After DoI's intercepton, ail the
Bears' offence couid manage was a

the pam . ookIC runfuifg 01ck icY-a
'Thme Frandise'funtasz, the WII1.
sQminee f or Canada's oustandlng
fresheman-of-thu-Year honors, was
beld te a paltry 24 yards on nine
cardes and only onte touchdewn.
Needleu suay, thîs was one of his
wcrst outngs of the year. bue te a
puiled gluteus maximus- funtasz
was a quùestionablu starterfrein the,
outiet cf the Sam.

Dean' leader and quarterback
Mark Desiuk,, whc playud: for
the majarity of the gaine. was
unablu ta generatu much bffenoe
as he threw four Interceptions and
met wlth the, frozen fieid five tiims
(The eans gave new meaning ta
thse phrase 'offensive line'>

Offumsiv*N,the Bearsweresound-
iy beat, with their passing gamne
bulng held ta 185 yards and t huir
running game buing hutd to 65
yards.

Denesiuk_.did manage, ta engi-
neer two TDs in the final thre
minutes of the game. Onu was on a
four-yard run by Funtasz and the
other was a 29-yard TD pais te
insidu rucelver Brad Clark. Dune-

siuk was succeseful on onue o two
twe-point convurt attempti. How-
ever, you canfeS pay thoee n-
utes of football and expect te wn
îby the foùMi quarter, Calgary
prebably did net cane that niuchi
anyway>. The fluors' othur peints
came from Rlck Mageen a single
and a 22-yard fleld goal.

Coniiduring the timu the Sean
defense spunt on the field , thuy
did a fairiy respectable job. Thuru
were pass defluectians, two inter-
ceptions by Doit and a 22 Yard
fumbie rtuin by linebacker Mike
McLuan thusu were basically the
high4lhts4The Deas picked and
cbipped away at the Dinosurs
offence but c"uldnet ovurpiower
them.

Befensively, the Seans' short-

tiColden Star' ,ud csdlm
Donluii'& terms, "You canrnt pr:-
pare for the enthusiatc aggrei-
sivenus that Catga.y played with.
There ia dlfference betweam what
we (coaching staff> sue on piper
and what occurs in reulity. In mral-
lty, the Dinosaurs played wtb teck-
temn abandon, and that dm oue t

-raue nto er'
'"We couid not get any aspect of

aur effence te work. We were in a
continuousone-two-puntdltation.
It Is a compliment t Calgasyt cef-
unsive corps; theyplayed n attack-
ing, bilutng style cf defenie,» he
continted.

"It was juet net eurjday, but we
have to teok' at the season in pers-
pective. Our teani really came
together after aur lis ta Calgary
(43-37 lois on Sept.15) and that le
one heck cf an accomplishment (7-ý
1 season record)," said Donlevy.

Although the Bearstked woe-
fully green in tiseWIFL fui>l their
seasn wau net a total los. They
irnprovud thuir 1983 season record
cf 4-4 te this year's record of 7-1.
The Bears' 7-1 record is èIhe thulr
huit slnoe 1972

It was not the best way for th~eè
playe ta end ther careers but

hoeuly somne of them wlil go on
te the pros.

Wlth their win over the 'fluets,
the Dinesaurs are now on thelrway
ta meut the Guelphi Gryphons In
thse national semi-4naf ket wee-
tend. Thse Gryhons defeated the
Western Ostarlo Mustans for tise
Ontario University AthWtc Asscd-
ation ChampltmslpIt W11inllcely
turn out te, be anoher Dinosaur
year as thuy should cruise to thuir
second consecutive Vanler Cup
Onpionship wlth no major

g Dls. >nW«v was premeted
wlth a big tufed Golden Bme
fron U4 CfA Pentfi4>wtfi.lpro*.
wtz.Jeftý Pawluk hada bkkkëd
"punt l thte t*d quuter-bIe
Dinmrs bouhttheom dW.

edUehaff ofCalary.



ne t C I oud ,as

tha wen t as llove, heDinrh-
would wn kh such ease..Caiuary
wu$ dominat on both ofl.ence
and diefense, amnaulng 401 yads
andldig thaeSears tu 192 whle

Vfna oemtPeterCoenmfan
feit dm -in order to win the garne,
bis defense would bave ta stop the
BeW 'running gamne, particularly
star running back leif Funsasz. He
aiso reamiIed cons 1t ant presure on,
the qtsamerback was esseritial. The
Dino. did that and more, holdin
the Bearsta 65 yards rushing aM
st&id their- quarterbacks five

Calgary actually held the Meirs to
one point mnil. late in thse third
quarter. Most of the Bears points
eventually came in the fourth quar-
ter wben, Calgary already had the
Win wetl in hand.

Calgary%~ duo of mil-tar quarter-
back (Lew Lawrick and slotback ob -

Borger put on an imnpressive thow.
Lawr"c was 17 for 35 for M5 yards.,
0f his 17 passes% lmwet >b Barge,'
for l83yards.' 1

." pIobmwinota. pftsurê on
-t eaqu"edcl

lrecredlintf muc1ýof ti
eÀMo<onto êCulgarys previaus set-
bédc to Alberti iuWh« e *elata
the Beert$wre we f4k that w. cfid
not play as wellaswe are oepable of
paybing' b. si . "W. bd SOMé-

hit 2,sstàilhat thf. ,ýj proba-
bly thse bestexecutedSie thse
Dinos b.d played ail year.

Calgary was jubilant in their
Iocker roonm after the game , but
seemied to keep iber goal of a
second consecutiv e Vanier Cup in
perspective. MoSt of the players
were Iooking ahead ta their next-
gamne against Guelph. The winner
of that garne will go on to the Van-
We CuPL

1. THE OFFENSIVE LIN E":
Elcomprises the front five players on

a 'footbali team
Elis a remark that grosses everyone out
Eis thie queue for people waiting to

g«t into the showers foltowing a
grueingworkout

2.A DRAFT CHOIGE:
Elis a graduating college player chosen

by a pro feam
Elmeans openin g the window because

you want to
Elmeans cold QV on tap

3. A POPFLY, IS:
Ela bail hit high into the outfield
[1a fatherly insect
Ela zipper thiat opens by surprise

Lew a, &pu. for M yu&
Game s p. 18

( ECGoInSTUDWyI 1ARAWLROMSDMONTO
ý9* SAVE $$$ TO SYDNEY!!

only $1410 (high season inclu dedi)
Mmny adventuoe P*ckage. m8s»avallable

BO0K NOW for your trip homne for the holidays
or your adventure uDown Under"
The travelcompany of OFS CIIaiit#trmmg 0-2E8404

TRAVEL CMT EDMONTON TRAVEL CUTS EDMONTON
Student Union Building 10424A-118 Avenue

University of Aberta Edmontoni Albevta
Edmonton Aberta T6G 2j7 T5G 0P7

403 432-M0 403 471-.54

ACCORD
STENO

SERVICE
Typing A Photocopying Service

North end of HUB Malil

433-7727



Weeend swoep of hPnghô

Hocikeiýy Béi
Ors lm r akes

paut htttdb~r * eplgauwo
thn YM e lse te o-Lth

Hm tebtaa ines wlnnpo th fu
6-ad ecnd b15-3. two

Wlth an 8- heord th -w

have now movçd four points,
\Iahead of both JBC and Saskat-

ldýeattack with sffln ioftland
thee "sut. Other ýgb- o h*
In the Stars' arsenal this weelcnd
included- Dave Otto, (two goals,
four assis, Rlc $*an (two geals,
three assista), and Parie Proft (four
assista.

Looking ahéad te the Huskkes
stries on Novemnber 16 and 17,
Drake sald, "Seing that ts for Ontirg
plac, thisis a vry key seOds. A lot
wlll b. dedided thls wSekend." it wovt

Wbat titis upcoinlng .*ies will USC'w
dedd. la If the Bear an ui tll away top an
from the resof the onk4ence or backia
if tht next ttet clubs (tJBC, Cal- Fmmtl, ayand the Huskes) tan stay close. of the

UBC nekt travels.to Calsary for a Cerald
d"ubflWat. If bath- USC and weeke4
Tht Huskies puill off stries sweeps, obscur
tht division would again hae hrst acoriri
first-placedclubas.ut,if the um a cerise
could get a split and UCwtWti toplaiyê

bay 0 e FeOWM, 94,IW
Frst, we were intmduced 'te great.1

Hockey Night in Canada: a. Satur- more g
day night sporting showcase of relly liiI
National Hockey League teams. (te Vars

Then came Monday Nlght Foot- to be s
baIl: an under-the-ishts '4atond recegn
Football Leagut produtin feat.ir-ndi
ing thret ex-jocks.tuned hroad. havene
casters. ticrs t

And now, that happy médium fittlngt
known as teleisinha found h<s
way te theibolleglaté athletic rutks......
in Canata for one ftlght titis con-
ing Friday (Nov. 16)j ifë Sports
Netwoôrk (TSN) willI ta1og up resi-

' dete in Varsty Aena to televise a
Canada West*gtlIar stason gaine
between.tht hùékey Seuil aand tht"
U of Saskathewan Huskies.

Thtegaie, slattd '1r a 730 pin Ç
starting time, «.Ilb. televistd
coast-te -co.ob- un t1iv~al-sports

cnne (24) wth Pter Watts doing

tploy-by-Ow yand -Gary Green
Watts, I yosl remerribe, used te

ico-anchor, tht Edmonton.based
CBC televliori sports desk while
Green, a former NHL coach with
tht Washington Caipitals, bas aise
been doing commentary for the
USA network, an Amenican based
al-sports station,

It will mark the second such tele-
cast cQf'Canadiaà lnteruitivèrsty
Athletic Union hiockey. Tht first
took place ;ust two weeks ago Fni-
day, Nov. 2whtn Western U played
Guelph.

Even omgh TSN bas been show- j
Ing CIAU football games since Sep-
tember, the football Stars were
nevtrshown and se ths will be the
ffrtsporting event from the Aberta

in bac,Itsthe ftrst Stars' hockey
match seen on television In four
seasons. Not ince1979-00, henU
the Stars captured thetIia à
Chamîpîonsip,havetheyhad nation-

ai exosure.

Fleos. lm lainA

Ild stili leave the Stars ln fist. ast week, forward Craig1Diii was
voulti then inch clouete tht ýchosen for bis 'Ofve P ont effor
nd. the Huskies would slip againat calgary ... Oears- goaiie Ken
a fotch. liedg. recorded bis fim tshutout et
iu.Dent Canadi West Player the year ln the. 6-0. win.KoebeI
te Wetk is Stars' ferward new leads the confertce in goals
WI Koel. Koebel's ten point wi*th nine; Dili ltads in assista, with
md vautted hlm frein near ten and teammate Breen Neeser
nity to third spot amnong the leads in, powtrplay geals with
mg leaders.Thl s ditetsecond three...As a teain, the Stars have,
mcutIve wetk that an Alberta scored 14 powerplay goals and have
Jiataken the weekly award; àllowed 13 while sherthandtd.

~y. on TSNI
mlnik il (national çeverage) is ibis year, ites this ont.
1 hope they wlldo a couple In the hope cf lurlng even mrore
games, tee." sald Drake. "I'd -fans, tht Stars, are prornotinig Fr1-
ie te set tht students get eut day's gaine as "Banner Night." Tht
iasty Are-na). It weuld b. nie prsn(s)hangttbt judged
seen en television and to e bnner (be setsz rtherea-
Mired forgood scheolsprt. ots) wliI .rwad wlth 15
d since tt's ne secret lhat tans cases of their "favorite rtfresh-
t been brea n down thtW' ment". This, hoevér, às nôt tG b
te set the StarsIt wouW db. ,cônfustd with"Cheers, for Seers"
thiat if ont gamne is sold eut nlght.

Having a Party?
Need Catering?

ýailKeIIey Maki at 432-2090

THE STUDENTS' ONIGE PIN
EW

A FILM BY
JANI S COLE

HOLLY DALE

Fini"mae Janis Cole acconines the film
wtth a taI< ndqustopod.lluisyNemtMdon Pen0

Auto Inu

-1L'Express Cafe
Students' Union Bldg.

M
E
o
E

Wh~aflory

~ G~cebote on tntemationac
M n. hiHUB vOth d4lpays~,e

mtusic id iancrng, amdfoi

Measure

Bu?

We can show you how to keep
InsRurane down.

" Speclatisawnon12 rrorti9
" Two car disounts
" Low mlSage dîseunts
" Low Auo rtfor careM dl
" ýFWb4e plyment plua

16629-83 Ave.
Edmronton, AUbert S

Up?
the com t your auto

74 Chlppewa Rd.
irood Pau1 >berta

464-'2272 *

-. j



rieM i em VVUU ftW-,
ootballt League ail-star
players from the .
-eandfie payersfrorn

the BeW d~eense. -
Fronm the offence, roole ruti-

nilng bacti Jeff Funtasz;_ offqmnlve
gwrd Tery Koéh, and Ibnside recel-
ver Scott Smith.

Defermlely, défensive end Ron
Lamrnérs, llnebacker Garret Doli,
and defensive backs Jerry Nash,
R.ck Maee and Frank Salverda.

The team is selected by a votc of
the WIFL coaches. Lammers and

tasz, Smith, MaÉe -&M SalveMça
woe al tid for their respective
positions In the voting.Making their Initial appearaice
on the WIFL ail-star tearn are Fun-
tasz, Smith, Doil, Nash and Mages.
For Koch, SýIvertida, anid Lammers,
its their îecond cMlsec uti'Ue sdec-
dion to the team.

The eight Golden Bear player
selections are the mnost since the
'1960 and 1961 seasons when nne
players were selected.

Jim Don Ievy5 Golden. Bears! head-
coach was named 1984 WFt coach-
of-the-year.

Center: *Caa Iodgson
Guards:Don Adamc

leryKochs
Trklr: * andy Detrosie

* t.,ýletini
d", (,Ivr: lo ic'i. .- ,1lerry Faclv
Inside RoOcelvrs. *MarisafllTcer

*Scott Smithl
*Josh Borger

f4sninnqSacks: * fia Geremia
* eff laetasi

+ Glenn Steele
Qratersack; Cea awitl
Punter * Tomn iao
Place cker: *GreogHolz

DEFENSIAK TEA

Oefensvve Sacs:

A-ad Coîci

Jim gas ley
SRis Prodanonlc
Sturt isios
Wade isteas
Garret Soll
Gerald Lashyn
.C. Steele

Bruce Barett
Darcy topp
Tia teser
Jerry fNash
Iicis Magee
Franks Suinerda
Mark tangstaff
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Donev»Funtas head East

1984 Football Nominees"
by [va reuwzch

Despite the fact that the Golden
Bear-footbali team wilI, not b. in
Toronto to partake in Vanier Cup
festivities, rookie running back jeff
Funtasz and head coach jim
Donlevy wîiI b..

Both are Western Intercollegiate
Football League nominees for Cana-
dian Interuniversity Athietic Union
awards, which are to be presented
Nov. 22 during Vanier Cup Week.
The top four players in Canada are
presented with Schenleys, which
are given in conjunction with the.
CIAU, in four separate categories.

Funtasz is the west's candidate
(anmd the only unanimnous choîce)
for the Peter Gorman Trophy,
which is awarded to ihe nations
rnost notable freshman. H-lhfas had
an impressive first year as a Golden
Bear. Funtasz compil.d 915 yards in
159 cardies for 12 touchdowns and a
5.7 yard rushing average, capturing
both the WIFL scoring ahd rushing
titles.

With bis 915 ya"d, Funtasz set a
new single season rushlng record
by smashing Dalton Smarsh's pre-
vlous standard of 894 yards in 1975.

The other three Western Cana-
dian candidates are: Calgary Dino-
saàrs' quarterbactc Lew Lawric for
thé H-ec Cighton Trophy, awarded
to tih. môst outstandlng player in
Cana4aî UB T-Birds' offensive
guard BnAdanc for the J.O.
Moetres Trophy, awarded to the top
lineman in the country; and Sas-
katchewan Huskies' 1 inebacker
Gerald Lashyn for the Presdent's
Trophy, awarded to the best defen-
sive player in the nation other than
a down linernan.

Lawrick led the WIFL in passing,

completing 123 of 222 passes for
Lashyn was second in the WIFL

5Aith six quarterbacksacks, onlytne behind teammarnte Julie Hulet's
conference leading total of seven.

Donlevy is the WIFL . t.ominec
for the Frank Tindati Trophy, which
is awarded. to the Ci MAU s coach-of-
the-year. He had the previous dis-
tinction of being named coach-o&-
the-year in 1971.

'41 arn hdnored to be named. It is
a reflection of theqjuality coachiu g
of coaches Kachman offensive
c.oordnator and running backs)
Kennerd (quarterbacks), Inglis (of-
fensive line), Syroti uk (defensive
coordinatoL and inebackers), Cof-
lin (defensive line) and Belmont
(special tearns and. defensive
backs)."

~m Durniewy

How they scored
cm m33 aitGm.. Sms le

sean -s-ingle mage 402:50
DIs -TD fo 2 non
<DeMug conve.rt) 7:30

Dnos - FGDeMug 211:41
Dinos - fG OuMuS 23 12:44

Dinos- TO Souôrte1iiPaus fom Lawrc
(DeM'îg cnvt«> 303
Dhimo - FG DeMug 21 8:04
Seàs - FG NMagee 22 13:06

Vinos - FG OeMuS 16 2:03
DinoS - TO Ssmtà20-Pm sform Law"k
(OeMug converi> 355
sar- TD egnta.i4 run

(C"r 2 pt. covét 2 pas f rom
Der.esluk) 13:28
Uears - MO Clark 29 pais f rom Denesiuk
(2 pt. coiwert faled 14:45

Diusaur 1 03141
eeai', 761010-

Daw. km
frst downs 22 Il
Yards ruslslnj 156 65
Yard passng 259 185
Net Offence 4m1'19Z
Passes made-triet 17-35 13-30
Interceptlonsby 6 2
Punts -average 9-32 11-39
Frmbls -lost 'I.1
Penalties - yards9-111 1.8l-"5
Net offnce is yard pauffisPl-s yarsWh-
ing minues tam tosses such as yards losi on
broken playsL

RIIn:Dnos -Spoletini 13-66, Petros
21-.74; Sears - Frntaiz 9-24, Richards 7-29.
Reeivn: Dinos - Sorger 11-183, Sirdshka
1-16, Szarka 5-40: Bears -Smilth 3-30, Rtous-
seau 2-71, Richards 4-35, Clark 2-34.
Paum Dinos . Lawrlck 17-35.'259 yards 1
TO) pets, 2 intercetIos. ean - Demdsuk
11-25. 118 yards, 1 TDOn~as, 4 interceptions.
Srzden 2-5.6ilyards, 0 Tri, 2

)-3 intgrcept1orit.

O I

Teey hock
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Cal qa y
British Columbi5a
Alberta
Mantoba
C. lqar y
Ss ka t, liCol
Manitubsa
Saskatchewan
Alberta
Ca lgary
Calgary
Alber-ta
Britsis Columnisa
Calgary
Britîis Columblisa
Saskatchewan

Alberta
C41gary
Calgary
Manitobsa
Calgary
Alber-ta
Sas kaiclenva
British Columia
Britishv Columbsia
Calgary
Saskatchewaun
Alberta
Alber-ta
Alberta
Mani, toia

Alberta
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Wick mam
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78 iabbit 4dr, 4 sp, fuel-lnjected. New
dlutdi & wlndshield. Pireli tires, quartz

hemdlgbîs. $29010 or offers. Must Wsi.
Drnh t 478-1125 or 4fl4VZ.

Zoryanu Rs* Ioutique - fine quality
wôrnes & e.thV'e&Àuig & acs-
orles. Sçiecalizng f1« natu#al iabrlcs,
designer dothing & Vmtogs. Under the
red canopyat0.104$t.OpentMIllpmn
Tlhursf*y & Friday.
For uptio8%off deuigner overstockand
saàmple., vilt More's Womnen's Wear -
HUS3 Mai.

Used IRM Slctd and new electron.c
typewriters.'Mark 9, HUB Mail. Open
eveninp, Situpdâys, 432-7936.

FOR RENTI
Min floor room for rent. Near U of A.

Share house wlth other students. Quiet.
$145 per month. (lhed. utilities). Phione,
Mr. Bérger Q436.15?

WANTED'.--
Grad student is looklng for quiet room
dose to U of A. Cal432-56Z or433-409,
ask for Andrea.
Wanted: a proofreader. WiII pay. or
exchange for japanese lissos. hMami
433-1131.
Aduit carrier needed - If you lve ln
HUB or nearby it and~ want to omake

S3.0 a week for deiiviig fyer to 3
HUB tenants on Supday or Mondey, cati
joene at The Flyer Force,436405G.
Tutorng Jobs -immedatopnine fo>r
grad or honours students, Math, Sçin-
ces and Commerci4 CatI 43417.'10
paL -

Typng and pbotocoplng s*vite. For
tOtr papers, thëses, etc. Vu, we know
APA format. Actor'i4 tend 'Servce,
North end of HUB Mail. 433-72.
Tutoring for miort Math and Computing
Cour"$s, as weil as mose computer lan-
piages. Reasonabie rates. Cail Ken:at
4334155.
Reports, Staisticai1 Typng, Word Pro-
ceig, it emancadom am

spelin exdfeceand oposa*y ecpsp-
ment. $1.00 - S.7/pa< < opier,
$.05/page, reduct1ns lepeg'Wxne
451-409 or 451-6961.
WritinskllIapmvfnrat.s..àh.ir--for

mture/returnlng'students.'Thursday,
Nov. 15, 7:00-*00 ptn, EdtUL-S265;
footnoiOg, bibli oglphy, essay formbt-
Stgn up 432-4145, Stidet Ser*eb
SuthSide S=eWifialiSeMvces. 962986
Ave. 432-944. typlng and Photocopying.
Professionat Typing of essays, t"ei, etc.
466-34S3.
St. Albert Tyong. $100 per page. Phono
Arlene 459-495.

Preoemnl Word foo m for Ré-
POfl5bTees, Ec'F. W Pocess-

Wrtzltepl Proofatading, edldng, etc.
Cati u: 433-21X9

Wdt typ3Q stud ts papmanwd asaIgd-
ns.Remooabe rares. hone4e&33U

Profonfonal Typist -WQ(d Proceuing.
24 Heur tum-arourtd *,rvloe most&pap-
ers Cwen, 49-9064.

Go gq eao yig tceoon rates.

Lpm1n'sT n. Wedio "rush safr.f4I

Ahotocopying et, Word Pt0eiin

rthr, speed typis - cu", >cerdi

Good Danct làand for bire, Cati Tourh
45M-379,4824794.
Hai'e, sleighrides, large or smil
groups welcome. 464-0234,

PIMsoN
Wlde '<one double is dpar tai tw
singles" Love, ASB. & D.W..

h

Iptoti7
NOVNM 14
Cirde KGeneral meeting at 5:00 pm.
SUà 034.
Centr al American Campus Commtmes
Canada Woric Youth Inform~atioun Ses-

sion. Tim »xc Ib nî Prografni
lnterest S'ou? CÀB -k? Wed. 12.W or

Tburs. 3:3b
UJ of A New encatic uý4Forum -

Thé Rol'o#ègorebInvetteM in Can-
ada. T#wtsday 330 Rm. 14-9 Tory.,
tutheraaeltudent Moverbent noon hour
Bile sliudy on -'iaheinfiS1A

Cam»A ec Wornislntianmr4l Vol-
luybaTouxrnamt. LN« 21iDmS In

Paibllon Deaçiine - Nov. 14 1: pn In
Gold dffi

NMIWe, Unted (hurdch AP14M. RWM0 4434L Cuse41» .IM hb
27 PSUS*1utgOst06M. ?l
Cirde K Dance at Newh'mn Cew ieMC (StU30 Awkfsu

njoe's CuNIP)ýI.00pm. IlInfeo n MCA1, Med Scho@1, exmtc.U
QX cdeK « pcrn sais.&je b"c. il«. Afltiohs for the, RoyiMOVerséa

* SUS on tFrldey. Cheap. taieCon"oniaemldUndêfgrdumte
Charmadltatu PulicTalk:Wok4wtW ,Award orlrtnalotal- sdoM e. ar
others- A SûddbistAppre îýt avail at the*ibmIternéfilOl Studeo

Ut Coa iyj~Affars Offkc*J300Atbabsalal. Deed-
WA~. Studen ai Chogyam Trafflgs~ ~~

aN UIods~ :0 pSS00 Ri.J1,6I2~Stuksntk/ebltsrCannusCommunlty.
82 Ave. ph. 432-1M5. Workshop'M -Info on car rèfU d1àcostnts, healeh care
day 8.30 am '- 6:00 Pm. Dsubsidies, cm dmlve, etc- 0r"pby
liMWV4fl 17 = q,2b~ft>~4iWokas
U of À Oebte busopiwone ( Hugoi 32l 515
Cbp). E& tph,2d fSeat, spectators 5d$ttKWS« vkibMuSWe tkOw*am

-welom >fBq luncheOlrtiys& Wedn.àeaW ni

'The of D"e ttamignships *Wtitage Loing.Alh*aesoeiali-110

wslcomes, t fgWterontact $UB Offl. UAMCAS. mosç 19»0 Thurdays, Tor
- OEM a.14-9. Ni sapWsui* wmmnei. Pevoteesof

Gyan ebn CampushortSus- S osM phtry hext do«!itst.
-ifle% & W0g coft**imeetin>g."rues. Probienas wth scbobIU Uon>t Ip dut
Novembt. 0 19U 5,pnmtoi y 149., -Drop i -o Studeni f fup. Rooiî à0
Pmenty CàadaiîPeate Throdtb tèveI- 432-426&

AlTENTION READERS:,
pfyu have a ry mpIaints con-

cerntng.the, gds or ries rün in,
The Gatewyéh etIl Gateway,
Ad4ocat, kRmWarirunch at 432-,
5168, or «cd fie by -rom 282-b
S.LL8.

AG Club Presents:,

Novemfber
9"17

SUN. 11 -MON 12 TUE&13

Floaât Directors' FotDcrig
Decorating 'Meeting Fmale Supp

WED. 14
CAB Rally

12:00
Float

Decoratlng

THUJR 5

Parsdo',12:00
Rodeo Club Qançe

FRl1 1
Bar ;.mon
Lunlcheon

Farmhous
Dance

TICKETS:
Bar None dance: SUBI CABi and Ag-ForeCenter 2-21
Other Events: Ag-For 2-21 and Ag. Clubmember

SAIA Y
".NOVEMBER 17

BAR NONE,
DANCE,

DOUBLE EMULE DOUR

-a-"

'Y1'II~~
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The kmIowstprcefor a Noth Amenon-buItt cmr gets ypi
a 1984 ChovyChovette ScooferCofpe with hatchbak
coeivomen. CutpM ecarpet. Rsctlnlng fI*-am NicWe

90. Wtbn-ýe«.RdIl.Ps mtir

luS ~stSpded C rbùlit
=OHdplM EYCHEVETTE
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